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SeveralLives Lost

Said Ordered By
CHUNGKING, Nov. 27

dajjheard that some 700 American planes are-bein- flown
mtoChina,presumablyfor their use, as central government
troops drove to within 90 miles of Mukden, vital rail center
in the battlefor Manchuria.

AssociatedPressCorrespondentRichard Cushingwrote
from Shanghaithatvirtually every flyable American plane
in India andBurma wasbeingflown into China in an opera-

tion which already has cost severalAmerican lives. There
were 11 crasheslast Thursday when 22 P51s flying from
Kunning to the Shanghai
area encountereda weatheri AJavaneseunen

Cushing was told the flight was I VfJVII
ordered by the War Department: g ' tt I
and that the 10th Air Force was I Alintftlaf JStU
bringing transports and the 14th
Air Force-- fighters. Ranking of-

ficers told Cushing the aircraft
undoubtedly will be given to the'
Chinese Nationalists.

U. S. Air Force officials said it
J vital that the United States
protect Allied gains In China,
Cushing wrote, but the men fly
ing the aircraft "are debating
angrily whether they ought to be
risking their lives three months
sfter the end of the war."

Chungking newspapers said
Nationalist forces advanced 40
miles along the l'eiping-Mukde-n

railroad to Kowpangtze, 90 miles
from Mukden. There was on re-
port of opposition.

Simultaneously, unconfirmed
press reports Indicated the Rus-
sians will permit the Nationalists
to garrison Manchuria.

Russiawill adhere to the spirit
of the Sino-Sovi-et Friendship and
Alliance Pact, these reports de-

clared, but will postpone with-
drawal of Soviet troops from Man-
churia until January.

Iran

SaidTo Control

TEHRAN, Nov. 27. ) A
traveller from Northern Iran re-
ported today that forces of Azer-
baijan Province Separatists had
occupiedZenjan, 174 miles north-
west of Tehran, In military opera-
tions thrusting south along the
main railway line.

He said all government build-
ings In Zenjan, capital of Kham-se-h

Province, were In Separatists'
bands and that telegraph lines
were cut

There wasnoofficial confirma-
tion here. Trie Iran government
previously has acknowledgedthat
the Separatistswere operating in

jShamseh, armed with weapons
"which were distributed by "un-
known people."

If the report Is true, only two
principal railway stations now
separate the Azerbaijan forces
from the capital.

Iranian troops which were dis-

patched last week to quell distur-
bancesin Azerbaijan were halted
by Soviet Russian authorities at
Kazvin and have not been allow-
ed to move north. Russiantroops
occupy the zone.

fin Moscow It was reported in
informed quarters that the Soviet
Union was preparing a reply to
British and American noteson the
situation in Azerbaijan.)

In Tehran, youthful patriots ap-

pealed to the Shah for authoriza-
tion to form a national guard to
fight in Azerjaiban. Other patrio-
tic groups offered to fight to pre-
serve the unity of the nation.,

The Separatistshave announced
that they were demanding auto
nomy, within the Iranian slate, and
save denouncedreports that they
rere demanding complete separa-
tion from Iran.

Local Legion Post
Will Host District

MeetNextMonth
The Howard county post will be

host to the District No. 19 Ameri-
can Legion meetingon Dec 15-1-6,

post leaders announcedat a meet-
ing Monday evening.

District CommanderA. C. Jack
son, Lubbock, who had just re-
turned from the national conven-
tion in Chicago, was speaker for
the evening.

T care not where or In what
capacity he served," said Jackson.
"Our country owes any man who
wore the uniform of the USA a
debt of gratitude." In turn, he
said, "we owe our country a duty
we must and will perform."

The matter of the
post along with the election of of-
ficers was deferred until Monday,
Dec. 3. Members of the post are
making an effort to get out as
large number of returned vet-tra-ns

of World War II as well, as
veterans of World War I.f Time and place of the meeting
k 8 p. jb. Settles hoteL
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YankPlanesReported
Flown To Nationalists

Separatists

Zenjan Province

In Flight Operations

War Department
(AP) Chinesenationalists to- -

VUUIIItrl unuirF
To EvacuateCity
' BATAVTA, Java, Nov. 27. (IP)

Indonesians in Soerabaja launch-

ed a counterattack againstBritish
troops in that battered city today,
and an official British report'told
of new attacks in Ambarawa and
Bandoeng.

In Batavia, prominent Dutch
leaders and Red Cross workers
askedin a petition to the Nether-
lands East Indies government that
200,000 women, children and the
aged and sick beevacuatedfrom
Java,pending "the return --of nor-

mal times."
The petition claimed that the

samepeoplewho had sufferedun-

der the Japanesewere now being
attacked by Indonesians and de-

clared "the people who have suf-

fered so much already cannot
stand the strain any longer."

The Indonesian counterattack
in Soerabaja was mounted by a
force of 50 Indonesianswith the
aid of a small Japanesetank. A
British Indian patrol near the
hospital area was forced to with
draw.

The Indonesians also attacked
the released Internees' camp and
police station at Ambarawa, 30
miles south of Semarang.

The British yesterdaysentthree
RAF Mosquito bombers into the
battle for Ambarawa and the
planes, using machineguns and
cannon, strafed troop concentra-
tions and attacked roadblocks,
warehouses and transport col-
umns.

In Bandoenga British company
returning from the airfield area
was overdue and believed to have
beenheld up by roadblocks.

Aron Gutwirth, local chairman
for the Netherlands East Indies
Red Cross,said when the massev-

acuation petition was presented
to the government, that "people
are disappearing dally. We never
hearof them again."

Gutwirth also voiced a special
appeal to America for aid. "xxx
we appeal especially to Americar
which Is" one of the few countries
that didn't suffer from an inva-
sion. We appeal to America to
send us ships and other help in
getting these people away, and to
all Americansto grant us hospital-
ity until times become normal
here again.

Capt. Eddie Morgan
On TerminalLeave

Capt Eddie L. Morgan has ar-
rived in Dallas on terminal leave
to be with his wife, the former
Edith Dow Cordill, and sons.

Shrls and Tim. He telephoned
Mrs. J. M. Morgan,

that-h-e arrived in the States Sat
urday, and said that they will be
here for Christmas.

Morgan served for more than
threeyearswith the ATC, and was
stationed for more than a year in
Casablanca,Africa.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins is Capt
Morgan's sister.

land; Hawley, Ronald Ayers,

Hirohilo Makes

ElectionReform

First On Agenda
By RUSSELL BRINES

TOKYO, Nov. 27 U& Emperor
Hirohito, in a colorful reading of
an imperial rescript, today made
election reform the number one
function of the current diet and
insured some revision of current
laws.

Standing before the imperial
throne in the ornatehouseof peers,
tfie emperor read the brief re-

script in formal, heavy toneswhile
members of bothhouses bowed
deeply. The Japaneseruler was
flanked on the right by princes of
the blood and imperial household
officials and on the left by Prem-
ier Kijuro Shidehara'scabinet

Specific mention of elction re-

form In the rescript insured action
thereuponand made thisthe prin-
cipal diet issue. Simultaneously
the rescript statement limited to
the house ofrepresentativessuch
reform, indicating there probably
will be no change in the current
appointive status of the house of
peers despite considerable news
paper agitation.

The rescriptalso broadly solicit
ed harmony In dealing with other
matters.

The emperor wore his new offi
cial non-milita- ry uniform. Solemn--
faced, he entered the hushed
chamber and walked stiffly to a
position fronting the throne on a
dais above the rostrum utilized by
the chamberpresident and peers.

In an absolute hushafter the
emperor ascendedthe four steps
to the throne, Premier Shldehara
walked slowly "toward him with
the rescript, then backed away
reverently while all bowed. The
emperor read the document held
at arm's length.

The principal business of both
chambers for the balance of the
day was formulation of an official
answer to the rescript

All windows above the first
floor curtained to prevent
any subject from gazingdownward
upon'him.

Directors Board

For Local YMCA

ElectedAt Meet
Election of a board of directors

for a local YMCA was accomplish
ed at a meeting of more than
three score representativesat the
USO club Monday evening.

At the same time the group
voted to organize along lines
recommended andleft up to the
board the matter of a budget for
fhe operation of the Y program in
Big Spring. Under terms of the or
ganization, emphasis would be
placed on a program for youth
between the ages of nine and 25
years.

Named to the board, which
might be enlarged subsequently,

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Walter
Reed, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, Loy House, Ted
Phillips, G. W. Dabney, Arah
Phillips, R. T. Piner, Jack Smith,
Joe Pickle, Albert Fisher, Jr.,
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, J. B. Mull
and Helen Duley.

Don Newton, Dallas, regional
representative of the YMCA, was
here at request of local leaders,In
an advisory capacity.

Next step in the plan is to or-

ganize the board, pass on a pro-
posedbudget, organizea campaign
committee, and select a profes-
sional worker, quarters, etc Bill
Dawes presided over the organla--
tion session.

13, and Bernard Gilmore, 9.

One Body Found In Icy Lake
DIVERS SEARCH FRUITLESSLY

FOR SCHOOL BUSLOAD OFDEAD
CHELAN, Wash., Nov. 27 W? Chelan today was a city of sorrow,

its town hall ready for duty as amorgue,its beautiful LakeChelan an
icy ogre which had swallowed a community of children when an in
bound school .busleft the road yesterdayand carried 15 youngstersand
its driver to death in the deep waters.

Six persons,five children and a woman passenger,escaped.Mrs.
Ted Brown, the passenger,said driver JackRandle, 26, stood up and
fought the wheel when the bus struck a rock in the snow-swe- pt road
and swervedover a 20-fo- ot bank Into the lake.

The bus sank slowly, the air trapped Inside delaying its descent
The survivors escaped throughbroken windows broken either in the
plunge down the bank or by the frantic children.

Divers who rushed from Grand Coulee dam and Seattle were to
resumetheir search for thesunkenbus and its grim'load tills morning
after two of them, Brothers Colin and D. S. O'Donnell, went down 160
feet last night without locating the vehicle. At 130 feet they found
one body, that of Henry Davis.

How deep the bus might have gone no one dared guess. Lake
Chelan is famous for its 1,500-fo- ot depth.

Still missing were Anne, 10, and Karl Dam, 6; Dorothy Davis, 18,
sister of Henry; Betty, 12, and Larry Miller, 8; Jean, 13,'and Donna
Keck, 7; Stewart, 6, and DouglasHale, 8: Lewis. 11, and Barbara Ask--

Buth 10,

were

were
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TANK GUABDS NUERNBERG TRIAL SCENE Ameri-
can soldiersman the guns of a tank standing guardin a
bullet-spattere- d archway of the NuernbergPalaceof Jus-
tice as the Nazi war crimes trial opened thereNov. 20.
(AP Wirephoto).

Trial Reveals
NaziActivities

NUERNBERG, 'Nov. 27 UP)

Secret German activity to violate
the .Versailles peacetreaty by the
undercover construction of a navy
and air force was disclosedtoday
by American prosecutors at the
war crimes trial of 20 Nazliead-ers-.

Documentswere laid before the
four-pow- er tribunal as evidence
that, from his earliest days of
power, Hitler falsified public re-

ports of battleship tonnages,built
submarines and trained at

crews in isolated hideouts in
Spain, Finland and Holland and
rebuilt the German air force un-
der the guise of a commercial
aviation program.

Reichsmarshal Hermann Goer-in- g

and Grand Admiral Erich
Raeder grinned broadly at one
point as Assistant Prosecutor Sid-
ney S. Alderman read froma list
of Instructions to Nazi diplomats
on ways to parry, questions of
other countries about the relch's
rearmament program.

The instructions "apparently
causethe defendantsconsiderable
amusement," Alderman comment-
ed to the court

Charging that German schem-
ing to violate the Versailles
treaty started "soon after World
War I," Alderman submitted docu-
ments which he said proved that
in the very month that Hitler
came into power, the Germannavy
proposedbuilding a great arms in-
dustry by selling munitions to
other nations. ,

Alderman also presented a
secret document detailing early
plans to the Rhineland
in violation of the Versailles
treaty an act which Hitler car-
ried out without opopsition in
1935.

Listing step by step German
plans for reich domination of Eu-
rope, Assistant US Prosecutor
Sidney S. Alderman said the early
schemeswere of "modest origin
and fantastic nature" but develop-
ed into a real threat with the rise
of Hitler.

Germanwar preparation, Alder-
man asserted "could havebeen fn- -

Prickling Conscience

Negro Can't Eat

'Til He Confesses

Crime To The Law
When R. J. McConic, a negro,

sat down to supper Monday night
and found he hadno appetite for
what his wife put before him, he
knew he had donewrong.

So he arose,went to town and
sought out members of the sher-
iff's office, confessedthat he had
helped L. W. Smith filch two
atuomobile tires from a downtown
service station.

After his story had been prop-
erly recorded, McConic returned
to his domicile and ate ravenous-
ly, satisfied that he had done the
right thing.

This morning, the man was
hauled into county court along
with Smith. Both pleaded guilty
to a misdemeanorcharge.

They'll eat their meals together
for the next 15 days in the county
bastile. Too, the bench saw fit to
fine them $50 each.

AAA Meeting To Plan
Functions For Year

AAA officers and county com
mitteemen conveneat the Settles
hotel at 10 a. m. Wednesday to
discuss that function's program
for the coming year.

Annrnvimnfplv" 10(1 norinnc aro
expected to attend the. meeting. J

terruptedat several points."
Sevendistinct phasesof aggres

sion listed by Alderman were:
One, period of preparation from
1933-3- 6 two, absorption of Aus
tria; three, grabbing of Czecho-
slovakia; four, invasion of Poland
and beginning of actual war; five,
expansion of (war to Scandinavia
and the low countries; six, attack
on Russia; and seven, collabora-
tion with Japan and Italy in ag-

gressionagainstthe United States.
A new phase of the trial un-

der the count of the Indictment
which charges the Nazi 'leaders
with crimes of murder and abuse
of civilians will be opened to-

morrow when the court and the
defendantswill see films of Nazi
horror camps.

PinerWill Head

College Trustees

For First Year
Robert T. Piner has been chosen

by the board of trustees of the
Howard County Juniod College
district to be first head of the
board.

Other officers named were L.
H. Thomas, vice-preside- and
Mrs. J. E. Brigham. The board in
turn named Harry Hurt to serve
as treasurer.

Besides' Piner, Thomas and
Mrs. Brigham, other members of
the board who were given the
oath of office by County Judge
James T. Brooks were: Dr. P. W.
Malone, Leroy Echols, A. J. Stall-ing-s

and Otis Grafa.
First step will be to sell the

$200,000 bond Issue 'authorized In
Nov. 17 voting, said Piner. Accord-
ingly bids are being advertised
for Dec. 12 for the 40-ye- ar issue.

Simultaneously, the board Is
beginning a study of prospective
sites for the junior college and is
instituting a search for a presi-
dent of the institution.

During the weekend the board
is to make a. tour of suggested
sites with the1 view of gathering
first hand Information on the type
and extent of accommodationsof-
fered. There is no Indication as to
when a choice will be made, but
it possibly will be weeks hence.

Piner and other members of
the board said it was probable
that a president or administrator
would be secured first before a
building program was conisdercd.
Board membersreiterated the be-
lief that it may be a year or more
before the college can be opened
to receive its first students.

No Trace Reported
Of RobertL. Smith

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 27.
(IP) Headquartersof the India-Bur-

theatersaid today that an
airplane carrying 40 homebound
American soldiers, including Sgt
Robert L. Smith of Big" Spring,
had been missing in India for
three weeks.

An intensive search has failed
to uncover any trace of the plane j

or us passengers.
The plane left Chabau;in north-

east India, Nov. 11, for the West
India port of Karachi.

Some officers consideredlt pos-

sible that the plane crashed -- in
the snowy Himalayas and that it
would be weeks or months be-

fore it was found. Much of the
territory is uninhabited or unex
plored. I

Relatives of missing persons
have been informed.

GM NEGOTIATIONS
FALLEN THROUGH
Hurley Resigns,

ClaimsForeign

Policy Failure
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (IP)

Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley to-

day announced hisresignation as
United States Ambassador to
China, and assertedAmerican for-
eign policy had failed in Asia.

In a 1500-wor-d formal state-
ment, Hurley charged that the
United States had "finished the
war in the Far East furnishing
lend-leas- e supplies and using all
our reputation to undermine dem-
ocracy and bolster imperalism and
communism."

The retiring ambassador to
Chungking said heagreedentirely
with the outline of American for-
eign policy which PresidentTru-
man made in his Navy Day ad-

dress,but stated that "profession-
al diplomats in the lower echelons
were frustrating attainment of an-

nouncedpolicy aims."
Hurley said that when he was

assignedto China he was directed
by President Rooseveltto prevent
collapse of the Chiang Kai-She-k

government and keep the Chinese
army In the war.

"From both the strategical and
diplomatic viewpoint the forego-
ing constituted our chief object-
ive," he said, "the next In impor-
tancewas the directive to harmon-
ize the relations betweenthe Chin-
ese and military establishments
and between the American em-
bassyin Chungking and the Chin-
ese government

"Both of these objectives were
accomplished."

E Bond Purchase

Slow; Lions Lead

Clubs In Sales
E bond sales crept forward at

a snail's paceMonday with a total
of $6,000 reported.

Of this amount, the Rotary club
got credit for $4,200, boosting its
total to $50,775.75, and making
more secureits place of leadership
in the interclub contest The
Lions club increased slightly to
$37,350, the ABClub to $24,956.25,
the Kiwanis $11,863.73, and the
B&PW $6,678.

Here for a talk to the Rotary
club at noon Tuesday was Lt.
Margaret C. B. Bowen, army nurse
returned from combatzones. She
also was due to speakat the RItz
theatre at 8:27 p. m. today.

Total E salesto date amount to
$192,423.75 and there was reason
to believe the $200,000 mark
would be reached during the day.
This was 38.2. per cent of the
$330,000 quota and comparedwith
44 per cent shown in the latest
regional tabulation which put
Howard county in 34th place for
the Fort Worth area.

Overall salesamountedto $487,-935.7-5,

but this figure was due to
jump with new allocations dueto
be reported. These Included
Midland Production Credit $5,000,
Standard Oil $2,000, Sears Roe-
buck $2,000, American Airlines
$5,000, and Texas & Pacific Rail-
way $140,000.

CAUSE OF FIRE
A burned out electric motor was'

the cause of firemen making a
call at 3 a. m. Tuesday to Wal-green- 's

Drug. Residents of the
Lester building were disturbed by
the smoke and called the firemen
to investigate the source of it.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT EXPECTED

TO MOVE IN FOR ARBITRATION

DETROIT, Nov. 27 (AP) Governmentintervention,ap-
pearedas the next step in the GeneralMotors strike today
following anotherbreakdownin efforts to resumecompany-unio-n

negotiations.
Accusingthe CIO United AutomobileWorkers of "creat-

ing a situation of lawlessness"at strike-boun- d GeneralMo-
torsplants,tfie corporationnotified theunion lastnight that

Nine JewsSaid

Killed; Nation

n "Mourning ff

JERUSALEM, Nov. 27. (IP)
Unofficial reports placed the toll
in yesterday's disturbances in the
Jewish area at Palestine at nine
Jewskilled and at least 75 wound-,e- d,

and the Jcvish national coun-
cil called a half-ho-ur work stop-
page today as a "token of mourn-
ing" for the dead. ,

The general federation of Jew-
ish labor cabled a strongly word-
ed protest to the British Labor
party and British and United
States labor-- organizations.

Tension subsided gradually as
British troops withdrew from the
trouble zone north of Tel Aviv.
The British had thrown a cordon
around six Jewish villages yester-
day, and, armed with mortars and
machineguns and supported by
tanks, had entered the villages in
search,of persons responsible for
attacks on Coast Guard stations.
The cordon was lifted last night

The suddenoutbreak of demon
strations after the villages were
blocked off for the searchwas laid
to retaliation against the British
seizure recently of a Greek ship
which was carrying illegal immi-
grants.

An official British communique
said last night that the British
troops had fired on Jewish set-
tlers in the villages of Givath
Haim and Kfar Koglah after the
settlers attacked police who were
trying to remove 137 suspects
from the villages.

Douglass Chosen
Hotel Director

Election of Jake Douglass,Big
Spring, to be district director in
the, Texas Hotel association, has
been announcedby Scott Hardy,
executive vice-preside-nt of the or-
ganization.

Douglass will succeed Garland
Foscue,San Angclo, resigned. His
territory includes 41 West Texas
countiesstretching from Childress
to Vernon to Seymouron the north
and east from Brownwood, to San
Saba to San Angclo and Midland
on the south and west It is one
of the largest of, the 16 districts in
the state.

'An Infamous Charge'

Hull DeniesPeaceNote Pushed

Button To StartWar Pacific
By JACK BELL .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (IP)
Cordell Hull today brandedas "an
infamous charge" the inferencein
an Army inquiry board's report
that the note he handedJapanese
"peace" ambassadors Nov. 26,
1941 touchedthe button that start
ed the Pacific war.

The former Secretary of State,
testifying before a Senate-Hous-e

committee inquiring into the Jap--
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DEJECTED JAP WARRIOR A dejected Jap soldier,
taken in Malaya, sits with his head in his hands
on the island ofRempang,30 miles from- - Singapore,where
120,000 Japsare beinginterned until their homelandpro-
vides shippingfor their repatriation. He facesjob of help-
ing build accommodationsand raising crops. This is a
British official photo. t(AR Wirephoto).

a settlement could not be
negotiated "while such a
situation exists."

In its reply to the union's re-
quest for resumption of wage
talks, the GM managementassail-
ed what it termed the "illegal pick-
eting" to prevent office employes
from entering thep lants.

Further widening the rift was
the question of what should be
discussedat any negotiating ses-
sionsrelative tcrtheunion's 30 per
cent wage Increasedemand.

"It should be clear to yoa and
all others that we will not negot-
iate with your union regarding our
selling prices and profits," said
GM Vice PresidentH. W. Ander-
son In a letter to the UAW-CI- O.

Anderson continued:
"Unless you are now preparedto

modify your unreasonable waga
demands,abandonyour attempt to
negotiate wages on the basis of
our past profits, assumed future
profits and our selling prices, and
are now prepared to discusswags
adjustments on their merits, wa
do not think thatanything can b
gainedby further discussion ofthe
wage issuewith yoar union at this
time."

Walter P. Reuther, UAW vfc
president promptly replied that
"negotiations without discussing
the company's ability to pay ars
not negotiations."

Reuther saidthe anion, which
filed chargesof unfair labor prac-
tices,against the corporation be-

fore the strike was called, would
notify the National Labor Rela-
tions Board "of this further vio
lation" of the Wagner Act by "re-
fusing to negotiate at all on out
wage demands."

As some 225,000 workers, by
company estimate, were idled by
the ld strike, the auto in
dustry looked to the federal gov-
ernment as the only possible
sourcefor an early settlement

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h
has Indicatedhis intention to

call representatives of both par
ties to a conference in Washing-
ton later this week.

The Idle total was swelled by re-
inforced picketing which the com-
pany said kept more than 50,00$
GM salaried employes from thei
offices yesterday.

The Ford Motor Co. reportedIk
would lay off 40,000 workers fo
several days later this week be-

causeof a shortageof parts.
M. L. Bricker, Ford vice presi-

dent, said the production curtail-
ment was. due to work stoppages
in' 15 supplier plants, not the GM
strike.

aneseattack on Pearl Harbor, as-

sailed in vigorouslanguagethe
made by the Army

board.
"Any reasonable person knows

that the Japanese were bent on
attack and knows that we could
not have stopped them unlesswe
had laid down like cowards,"Hull
claimed.

Hull earlier testified he hadon-

ly an unverified report of the at-

tack on Pearl Harbor when ha
conferred with theJapanesepeace
envoys at 1 p. nu Dec 7, 1941.

Hull told the Senate-Hous-e com-
mittee investigating the attack
that the White House had called
him about noon of that day with
the report that the Japanesehad
stuck, but his informant was un-ab-lo

to confirm lt definitely.
The question arose, Hull said,

whether he should receive the
Japanese at all or whether he
should leave open the one chance
In 10 that the reported attack
had not taken place.

Hull said he went into the meet-
ing to find that theJapanesedele-
gates were talking "peace, peace
peace."

Becauseof thereporthe hadre-

ceived.Hull said he "felt like tak-
ing liberties In talking with them
about their governmentthat would
have been a little undiplomatic in
ordinary times."

Rep. Coopecr n) asked
Hull for his estimate on Saburo
Kuruso and Klchisaburo Nomura
the Japaneseenvoys.

The former secretary said it
was his belief that both knew
during the negotiations that "they
were hereprimarily to prevail on
us to abandon our doctrines and
policies and yield entire controlof
the Pacific west of Hawaii, includ-
ing India and the traderoutes to
Japan."

In

prisoner
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Mrs. H. Keith Re-Elect-ed

To WSCS Presidency
At the regular businessmeeting

el all WSCS circles of the First
Methodist church Monday after-

noon at'the church, new officers
were chosen,with the organization
to be headedfor another year by
Mrs. H. Keith.

Mrs. Frank Wilson will be vice-presid-

and other officers nam-

ed included, Mrs. C. R. Moad, re--
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mode from juicy, red rip
tomotoes...thickcream--

fragrantspices
all combined with

homelike care
HEINZ SKILL!

WkS
To thrill

Blackboard
Converts Info

desk
with a fine work-
ing surface.

cording secretary;Mrs. Dave Dun-

can, correspondingsecretary; Mrs.
Albert Smith, treasurer; Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, study chairman; Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, spiritual life chair-
man; andMrs. L. W. Croft, local
work chairman.

Secretary offices filled were
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, supply;
Mrs. Clyde Johnson,publicity and
literature; Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
student work; Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, young women; Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, youth; Mrs. Iva Hon-eycu-tt,

children's work; Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, social relations; Mrs.
Rogers Hefley, status of women;
Mrs. W. A. Miller, reporter.

The devotional was led by Mrs.
W. A. Laswell.

At the businessmeeting reports
from the officers were heard ana
members voted to draw names to
determine their membership In a
society circle. Members attending
voted to pay the last $100 on a
$300 gift to the McMurry endow-

ment fund.
The unit will sponsora Christ-

mas party for the children of the
new Methodist Mission, with a
date to be announcedlater.

The Harvest Day meeting to be
held In Midland on December 3
was announced.

Those attending the meeting
other than thosepreviously named
were Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. J. B Pickle. Mrs. H. J. Whit-tingto-n,

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs H.

Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs.
C. E. Thomas,Mrs. J. M. Faucett,
Mrs. H. B. Salisbury, Mrs. Fel-to- n

Smith Jr., Mrs. G. S. Trus,
and Mrs. Jim Boswell.

Spaniards call bull - fighting,
their national sport, touromaquia.

Call JACK st 109 for PRINTING Adv)
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WHCN makesyou fed
punkasthedickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine
to quickly pull ibe trigger on lazy "in
nardt" and help you feel bright and
chipper again.
BR. thewonflerful sen-

na laxative contained in good oldSyrup
Pepsin to makeit soeasy totake.
MANY DOCTORS uae pepsin prepara-
tionsin prescriptions to make themedi-
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sureyour laxative It con-

tainedin Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST m DR. CALDWELL'S the ite

of millions for 50 years,andfeel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Even finicky children love it.
CAUTION i Use only asdirected.

DR.01MLL'S
SEMNA LAXATIVE

n w SYWJP PEPSIN

DOLLS!

the little

Yes, BIG SPRINGHARDWARE is the placefor toys

small toys, big toys, educationaltoys for children

of an ages we havea wide variety in EVERY PRICE

RANGE startingat a dime! Don't delayyour visit to

TOYTOWN come today andstartcollecting and sav-

ing right way!

DOLLS!

girll

CONSTIPATION

CALBWELL'Sis

$2.25 up

$4.95

New
Metal Scooters

$3.95
Pull Toys

Wide Assortment
$1.19
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Mrs. Cecil Nabors

Named To Head

Wesley W. S. C. S.
Wesley Methodist Women's So-

ciety for Christian Service met
Mondayin the homeof Mrs. Arthur
Pickle for a-- business meeting at
which Mrs. Cecil Naborswas elect-

ed president for the ensuingyear.
Other officers chosenwere Mrs.

W. D. Lovelace, vice-preside-

Mrs. J. A. Wright, secretary; Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, treasurer; Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, spiritual life chair-
man; Mrs. Ray Donaldson, mis-
sionary education;Mrs. W. L. Por-terfie- ld,

publications; Mrs. Ike
Low, Christian social relations
and church activities; Mrs. H. D.
Drake, children's work; Mrs. J. T.
Mnrean. vouth chairman: and Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, supply chairman.

The Harvest Day district meet-
ing will be held at Midland next
Monday with Mrs. Low and Mrs.
Nabors to represent the Wesley
W. S. C. s.

The last lesson In the study,
entitled "The Cross Over Africa."
was held. The lessonwas followed
by a social hour and refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. Cole-
man. Mrs. Low. Mrs. Nabors. Mrs.
Cora Shelton, Mrs. Porterfield;
Mrs. J. P. Calloway, Mrs. H. U.
Penlkett, Mrs. Carl Stemple, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace. Mrs. R. L. PittSj
Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Jack King of
Odessaand Mrs. Pickle.

Christian Council

Has Weekly Meet
The members of the First

Christian Women's Council met
Monday for a luncheon at the
church in their regular weekly
meeting.

Following the luncheon Mrs.
T. E. Baker led the devotional,
and Mrs, J. O. Benson spoke on
"Let Me See Your Bible." At the
business meeting which followed,
Mrs. Baker presided. Mrs. R. J.
Michael and Mrs. Baker will have
the organization Christmas party
on December 12.

Those attending were Mrs.
George Hall, Mrs. Ada Boone of
Dallas, Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
Michael, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Willard Reed,Mrs. HudsonBohan-no-n,

Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. Mary
Ezell, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Shel-

by Hall, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Miss Fannie Hall, Mrs. George
Dabney, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
Benson and Mrs. Baker.

South Ward Gives

Forum Program
South Ward school will spon-

sor the School Forum of the Air
Wednesdayat 2:15 p. m. over sta-

tion KBST. The program will be
directed by Mrs. Miller Harris,
sixth grade teacher.

Mrs. Joe Bluhm, will speak on
"What Can We Substitute for
War." A musical program will
feature a duet by Mary Frances
Norman and Vera Ruth Jacks,
singing "Juanita", accompaniedby
Mrs. Norman, and a piano solo,
"Tarentella" by Paul Beaumont,
played by Patsy Maddux.

Next week's program will be
presentedby the high school.

Cpl. W. L Gamble
Home On Furlough

Cpl. W. L. Gamble, Jr., has ar-

rived In Big Spring from Naples,
Italy, aboard a hospital ship for
a 30-d-ay furlough with his wife.
He had been overseas for two
years. At the end of his furlough
he will report to Fort Sam Hous-
ton.

OrandKelkf
FROM SNIFFLY; STUFFY DISTRESS OP

HeadColds!
" DOUBtB.DUTY -- 2
NOSI DROPS WORKS

PAST RIOHT WHERB y--
. TROUBIB lit fJ

Instantly relief from headcold dis-

tress starts to comewhen you put a
little Va-tro-- In eachnostril. Also

it helps prevent many colds from
developing If used in timel Try Itl
Follow directions in package.

VKKSVA-mO-NO- L

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brin? your special casket
problems to us.
MAGOMBEB

AUTO SUPPLY
113 E. 2nd Phone 308

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

107 East

J. A. Merritt

Gloria JuneCoker
Honored On Fourth
Birthday With Party

Mrs. Lonnie Coker entertained
with a,party for her daughter,
Gloria June,on her fourth birth-
day Monday afternoon.

Games were played and the
birthday cake was cut.

Those attending were Sharon
Creightoji, Linda Lou Leonard,
Andrea Lou and Carla Gay Sledge,
Loyette House,Nancy Bryant,Pat-
sy Lee Wiley, La Voice and Sue
Robinson,Carolyn Cross, Leonard
Don Coker, JeanBoswell, Barbara
Ann Hock, Dickie Aulds, Lonnie
Carol Coker.

Mrs. Coker was assisted in en-
tertaining by Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Austin Aulds, Mrs. Grover Wiley
and Mrs. Leonard Coker.

Auxiliary Has

Study Of Psalms
Rev. JamesE. Moore conducted

the Bible study at the meeting of
the Presbyterian Auxiliary Mon-
day afternoon at the church, tak-
ing as his subject the110th Psalm.

Explaining the scriptural mean-
ing verse by verse, Rev. Moore
stated that the Psalms are truly
the creed of David. Taking the
second and third versesin particu-
lar, he describedthem, telling that
they predict the secondcoming of
Christ. He showedhow all enem-
ies should be used as footstools.
The lessonwas closedwith a pray-
er.

Mrs. D. T. Evans, secretary of
spiritual life, presided and gave
the invocation. The group sang,
"We've a Story to Tell to the Na-

tions", accompaniedby Mrs. A. B.
Brown.

Those attending were Mrs. Pat
Kenney, Mrs. P. Marion Sims,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. StevaTamsitt, Mrs. JamesE.
Moore, Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. E. C. Boatler,
Mrs D. A. Koons, Mrs Brown,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett and Mrs. R. T.
Piner.

ForsanSchool Has
Program For Classes

FORSAN, Nov. 25. (Spl) All
elementary grades of the Forsan
public school were entertained
with refreshments last Wednesday
afternoon by rtfom mothers,before
the closing of school for Thanks
giving holidays.

Entertainment was a program
including a Thanksgiving readrng
by Betty Lynn Oglesby, songs by
the fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
grades,accompaniedby Mrs. Wil-

liams on the piano.
A puppet show given by Joe

Smith and Tommie Lee Miller
was given for all classes of the
grade schools. The puppets were
made by Maj. Harvey Smith, who
instructed the puppeteers.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. Neal Hllllard returned Sat-
urday from a visit to Dallas and to
Seymour where she visited her
mother, Mrs. S. Drane.

Lt. Wynell Fisher of William
Beaumont General Hospital will
leave Thursday to report back to
duty after a 30 day convalescent
leave.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters from
Meadow, and Mr.- - and Mrs. Ver-
non Peters and Larry from Lub-
bock visited with the W. D. Love-
laces over the Thanksgiving holi-
days. The Peters are Mrs. Love-
lace's brothers.

Durley Hull has returned home
after two weeks in a local hospi-
tal following an appendectomy.

Scout Association
Meeting Called

The Girl Scout associationwill
meet Wednesday eveningin the
First Methodist church at 7:30
p. m., Miss Mary Miller, district
executive announced Tuesday.

This is the first meeting of this
to be held in some time, and Miss
Miller urged that all troop com-
mittee members,council members
and troop leaders attend the ses-

sion.

DEGREE CONFERRED
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 27 UP)

An honorary doctor of laws de-
gree was conferred by Loyola Uni-
versity of the South last night on
David A. Simmons, Houston attor-
ney and president of. the American
Bar association.

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Work On Both

Ladies and Men's Shoes
All Work Guaranteed

W. .H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

2nd St.

L. M. Brooks

B & M APPLIANCES

We have on display some Servel Eiectrolux Butane
Refrigerators and PayneFloor Furnacesare arriving
daily.

Will Take Your Orders Now

Phone 578--J
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Social CalendarOf
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet with Mrs. Paul Graham at 2309 Scurry
at 8 p. m.

AAUW meetswith Mrs. J. B. Mull at 8 p. m;
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will meet for Royal Serviceat 3:15 p.

m. at the church. .
REBEKAH LODGE meetsin regularsessionat 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF

ST. THOMAS LADIES will meet at 7:45 p. m. at the church hall.
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet for a" turkey dinner at 1 .p. m.
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Beale. '

CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith Mrs. John Coffee at 513 E. Parkat
2:45 p. m.

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs. Derwood McWright

at 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs. A. H, Ryle at 2 p. m.
DORCAS CLASS of the First Baptist church will meet at 3 p. m. with

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinsonat 506 11th Place.
SATURDAY - '

HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. JamesT. Brooks at 3 p. m.
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meetsat 10 a. m. in the First Baptist churcn.

First Baptist Ladies Hear

Reports From Circles
All circles of the First Baptist

church WMU met at the church
Monday afternoon for the regular
business session, with the new
president, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, in
charge.

The meeting was opened with
the song, "Come Thou Almighty
King." The prayer was offered
by Mrs. R. C. Hatch, "and Mrs.
O'Brien read the Scripture from
Psalms 125.

Reports from the circle leaders
and chairmen were heard, and it
was reported that two boxes of
clothing have been sent to the
Buckner orphans' home. Ladies
were told that Thanksgiving bas-

kets were given to local needy
families, and that flowers have
been sent to members who have
been111. Other contributions from
the organization Included an $85
increase to the state missions of-

fering, and all circles are making
dressesfor the Red Cross.

Mrs. W. R. Creighton was made
social chairman, and Mrs.. J. B.

Local Boys Meet
On Philippine Island

Darwin Webb, MOMM 3C, and
Bill Bunn, Bkr. 2C, met on
Samor Island in the Philippines
the second week in November,
their parents learned.

Bunn is expectedto arrive home
on leave in December.

Webb is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Webb, and Bunn is the son
of Mr. arid Mrs. B. O, Bunn.

Central P-T- A Convenes
Central Ward Parent-Teache-rs

associationwill, meet at 3:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the school. The
regular meeting will be preceded
by an executivemeeting at 3 p. m.

EventsFor Week

Jack was appointed mission's
chairman.

The First church WMU observe
annual week of prayer from De-

cember 2 throuEh December 6.
Mrs. Jack will review a book at the4

Monday session,on the
young people of the church will
have charge of the program, and
the Pollyanna Sundayschool class
will have the Friday program.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander closed the
meetingwith a prayer.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Roy
Rogan, Mrs. O. D. Turner, Airs.
Alexander, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. A. L
Hobbs, Mrs. W. V. Rose, Mrs.
Frank Sholte, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. R. Creighton, Mrs.
Bennett Storey, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. Farmer, . Mrs. Inex Lewis,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. J. L. South and Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladies' Hand Tooled

LEATHER PURSES

Hand Tooled
LEATHER BELTS

Silver and Gold Buckle
BELT SETS

Hand TooledLeather
BILLFOLDS

Hand Tooled
WATCH BANDS
with silver buckles

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

Oxffif" CHRISTMAS M7 GREETinG CAWS &fy
NAMES IMPRINTED

Priced 1.00 and up
For-Bo- x of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd .

IT PAYS ADVERTISE

My partnerwill be out of the city for severaldays

and I will be hard to catch. If you do not find me

at the office, pleasephone home 1711 for ap-

pointment.

George K. Sfayton

511 PetroleumBldg. . Phone97

.Ses.1411 Main, Phone1711)

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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NazareneWomen
Begin New Study

For their first lesson in their
new study book, "Tomorrow in
Latin America", members of the
Church of the NazareneWMS met
at the churchMonday evening.

The lesson was given by Mrs.
W. R. McClure, and Mrs. J. H.
Turner gave the devotional.

Those attending were Rev. and
Mrs. W. R. McClure, Mrs, B. Y.
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner,
Mrs. W. W. Wbatley, Mrs. Janie
Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones
and Mrs. E. E. Holland.

Junior Music Club
To Have Picnic, Meet

The Junior Music Study club
will meet tonight with a wiener
roast at 6 p. m. at the gas com-
pany warehouse.Immediately fol-

lowing the group will proceed to
the home of Mrs. J. P. Kenney
for a program.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry
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Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Caldwell re-

turned Monday from a business
trip taking them to Dallas and
Fort Worth.
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Worn With Cautious

Press RepresentativesEat

Meal With Hitlers Silver
By WILLIAM C. BERNARD

TEXARKANA, Nov. 27 UP)

A couple of army men from the
State War Finance Committee ar-

ranged for me to eat breakfast
Saturdaywith Adolf Hitler's silver
service.

Fifteen knives, forks and spoons
are aboard the army's Victory
Loan train which invaded Texas
today via this border city.

The C-4-7 which brought Press
Association representatives here
from Dallas develppedengine trou-

ble and I didn't get any breakfast
It may be recorded, however,that
under the watchful eyes of about
six guards I managedto get one
spoonin a cup of cold coffee be-

fore it was snatched away from
me, carefully polished, and put
back underlock and key.

UEIII GET PEP..
Iflbla Bo yon want to

feel youngagain?
Why feel old at 40. 60 or more7 En
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyean have slowed down your
rim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casella tablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
xacalts with this amazingformula.
Collins Bros, and all other drug
Cists. (adv.)

uy DefenseStamps and Bondi
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THE COFFEE WITH THE

Counting

The spoon was light in weight,
decorated with an eagle, swas

tika and the imposing initials 'A.

H.' and looked little worn from
being counted so often.

The Victory Loan train had sev-
en carsand contained exhibits of

from howitzers to C
rations. Therewas plenty of Jap
and German including
a buzz bomb, uniforms and wea-
pons. A US Army tank, anti-aircra- ft

guns, the biggest
we ever built and hundreds ofoth-
er items, large and small, are
aboard.

Col. James Rudder, the train's
said the exhibits are

not just to sell bondsbut to
cltiens how bonds they bought in
the past helped to lick our enem-
ies. He led us to a railroad car
which turned out to be the car

magnate Jay Gould pre-
sented to his daughter for her

It was full of gilt and
carvings and in it was a dinner

with spotlesstablecloth andj
gleaming cnina.

In moment a chef came In
bearing a big plate of steaks.
Two soldiers brought a package
wrapped in cloth.

Under its folds were 15 pieces

We carry a good stock ofnew Partsand onr

are and

TRY US

DeSoto and Dealer

225 E. 3rd Phone1856
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Man TASTES

WATCH Enjoy Coffee

JustAnotherBrandSat
GETTER KND COFFBE

If Save

FfevorSoRich
Vnn lraecfto

vsim less
Coffee PerCup

copyTi8M,j.A.Foiatr&co., 1945

COFFEE
FLAVOR

of silverware, once the property
of Hitler and seizedat Nazi head-

quarters in Munich.
carefully counted the

silver and it was apparent that
several other soldiers who had
come In and were standing around
also were counting it Newberry
put one fork and spoon at
eachplace around the table.

Then the photographerscame in.
For 20 minutes they snappedpic-

tures of us looking at that silver-
ware. The steaksgot cold. So did
the coffee.

When the photographersfinish-
ed, the chef came out suddenly
and took away the steaks. Then
I around and my spoon
was gone. The guards had gotten
it and the rest of the silver and
were back at their counting

That was too much.
"Give me back that spoon for

a minute," I said.
The soldiers at me a

little coldly.
Rudder smiled. "He wants his

spoon," he told the soldiers.
The guards hesitated a moment

then decided to trust me. I
took the spoon and a cup
of cold coffee. Then I used the
spoonto take one sip of coffee.

The army men got the utensil
away from me then and polished
it and counted the whole works
again.

NOT SO FAST,
LET ME OUT

BRIGHAM, Utah, Nov. '27 (JP)

"Are they going to have an au-

topsy right away?" Bushnell
General army hospital attache
Fred Arnold asked theward boy
who was pushinga sheet-cover-ed

figure' on a litter.
The shrouded figure suddenly

came to life, shouting "Let me
out of here."

The patient then explainedhe
had covered his head "to keep
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coffee

has flavor
it's

coffees

&

knife,

looked

again.
darned

looked

and
stirred

warm.'

Him More

Not A
OF

husband

mountain

You Don't

Are

V

ADVANTAGE

Newberry

essedwith the famoHsFolgerknack,
perfectedthrough 95 years of han-

dling finest coffee.
So try this coffee with the flavor

advantageand look for two exciting
things more enjoyment in coffee
and the surprising economy of
quality.

Money
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Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports .Cast .

6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Treasury Salute.
7:00 Chamber of Commerce.
7:15 Radie Harris.
7:30 Alan Young Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
8:45 Wilfred Flelsher.-New-s.

8:55
9:00 Concert Orchestra.
9:30 County Fair.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Music of T. Dorsey.
10:45 Sign Off.

Wednesdaymorning
6:30 Musical ClocK.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Your Exchange.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00

-

News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation. -

Facf-Findi- ng Not

Approved As Aid

For StrikesYet
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (IP)

Fact-findin- g as a remedy for in-

dustrial strife still lacked approv-

al of the labor-manageme-nt con
ference today, but the government
preparedto give it an early test.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-bac- h

proposeda three man board
to investigate the long-standi-

oil workers' wage dispute which
precipitated the first major post-

war strike on union demandsfor
30 per cent higher pay. Fifty-thre- e

refineries finally were seized by
the .Navy.

A Xabor Department spokesman
said the CIO Oil Workers union
offered no objections to the fact-
finding schemebut that "varying
reactions" were coming in from
ten oil companieswhose proper-
ties are under federal manage-
ment.

The spokesman indicated the
government plans to go ahead in
any event, in an effort to hasten
settlement of the wage case and
get the refineries back into pri-

vate operation.
The fact-findin- g commission

would be made up of Dr. Frank
P. Graham, president of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina: Otto
Seyer, labor relations adviser for
TVA and other federal agencies,
and Paul De Llel, professor of In-

dustrial Relations at Stanford Un-
iversity.

A fact-findi- plan for use in
major disputes threatening the
public interestwas handed to the
executive cctnmlttee of the labor--
management conference yester
day, after a subcommittee failed
to agree on such machinery.

A managementproposal, it has
not yet gained acceptanceof the
labor delegation and there were
signs it would run Into opposition.

Some labor delegates criticized
provisions calling for a total of
50 days' "cooling off" time before,
during and after the fact-findi-

Investigation. In that period,
strikes and lockouts would be bar-

red.

ChargedWith Murder
CHILDRESS. Nov. 26 U&

Wade Bradford, 32, of Childress,
today was chargedwithjnurder in
the fatal stabbing of '"Marvin C.
Waldrip, 41, at a residence six
miles northwest of here yesterday.
Chargeswere filed by County At-

torney Leonard King.

mm
We buy and

pasa nas
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Sons
FOE CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORE

Phone757
500 YoungSt.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decada.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

11:35 Downtown Shopper.
WednesdayAfternoon

12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Music for Millions.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert
1:30 Matinee"Melodies.
1:45 Afternoon Devotionals.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 School Forum.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
5:00 Terry St the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

WednesdayEvening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports:
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 George Hicks.
7:30 Swing.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Pages of Melody.
8:55 Miracles of Faith.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 Ray Carter's Orch.
9:45 Music for Dancing.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.'
10:15 Harry James Orch.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sign Off.

S

of Chr

22 IN. DOLL

WITH WIG S;f5
Mohair curls,sleepingeyes,turn

headl Organdy dress and
bonnet. dressed!

Polo Pony
For Tots

JRr VcS UHlSaj Up To 3i

I 69
and develops sturdy little

legs! All wood. Smooth
finish. Buy now Wardsl

Sets

For boy and girl
quality chemicals,with man

ual for 300 experiment.

TODAY'S VICTORY
STATEMENT

Nov. 27. (JP)

"We have fought the war and
won. Soonour fighting men, my
own son among them, will be
coming: home. are going to
have to do things for thesemen.

bondswill help with the
of our veterans.

Then thereis the mustering out
pay, veteran education and the
G. I. Bill of Rights. I would say
that buying Victory bondsis not

' only a duty, it is a great

CAPT. EDDIE
President, Eastern Airlines

W WARDS
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HORSMAN

Ing

Completely

Fun
painted

Educationall
Chemcraft

HiUklrvXr??n

experimenters!

LOAN
WASHINGTON,

We

Victory
rehabilitation

oppor-
tunity."

RICKENBACKER

WWcNw

495

Oil Allowable
AUSTIN, Nov. 27. (JP) The

Railroad Commission today re-

ported the averagedaily oil allow-
able for the week Nov. 24
was 2,037,864 barrels. This repre-
sented increaseof 5,313 barrels
daily over the previous week.

TOPIC OF MEET
AUSTIN, Nov. 27. (fP) Hous-

ing of veterans' families, how to
accredit work done in the Army,
and associatel topics will be dis-

cussedwhen veterans' counselors
of Texascolleges meet at the Uni-
versity.

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

PLASTIC TOY

TELEPHONE

1.98
Finestlittle toy phone made!Will

delightyour,youngsfer more than
anything looks exactly like

thecradlephone you use dial
spinstool Black. Shop Wardsfor
foysl

DUMMY PISTOL IK
COWHIDE HOLSTER 98
Western outfit, for game
cowboyand indiamlBelt has
red studs. Holster'916" long.

Horsie
Rockababe
Shoofly

.29
fun 'for boby! Blessing for Jsosy

Built low, wide pre-

vent tipping. Comfortable seat!

Mystic
Ouija

M0KKBSflflBl

98'
Hilarious fun for grown-up-s and
children when "Ouija" out1
"answers" any question!

Mont

Hungarian Lab Paces
Industrial Comeback

FUZFO, Hungary (JP) New
industrial experimental labora
tories, directed by Dr. Laszlo
Demeny, one time Rockefeller
fellow at the University of Cali-
fornia, havebeensetup in a mod-

ern factory here onestep in ald-Ip- g

tottering Hungarian Industry
toxget back its feet. The labor-
atorieswere instituted by the Hun-
garian oil companies.

"We're interested chiefly in pro-
ducing sugar from starch, alcohol
from cheap grapes, acetinin from
methane gas of which we have
large deposits,and the conversion
of sunflower seedhulls in furfural
for fine lacquers," Demeny said.

CI1 JACK 109 for PEINTINa (AflvJ

TO

county

or-

ganization's
6--7.

Pi

CAFE FOR SALE

in Spring. place win pay

itself within one year. 3-y- leasewith of

at rent. Building and

$7,000 at is goingbusiness

Shown appointment

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room1, StateNational BIdg.

Phone or
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Boards

spells
to
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on

at
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Bfc. Ba

KIDDIE PICTURE

PUZZLES 49c
8 different .rhyme puz

zles for hours of fun and enter
tainmentl At Wardsl

Archery Se!

32
Ft. Bow

2.29
Lemonwood bow, 1 arrows,

tab, target face and In

struction At Wards now!

Sturdy Toy
Ironing
Board

59
Just liko mother'sl Adjusts to 3
heights. Folding Top 31

quality wood.

gomery

DEMOS MEET -
AUSTIN, Nov. 27. UP) Tra-

vis Young Democrats will
meet tonight to instruct dele-
gation expectingto attend the

state convention at
Fort Worth Dec.

- U

Best Drive-I- n Big This

option

renewal low fixtures
; Beerstock invoice. This

now. by only.

Bank
1172 1055

I

FSB

High

;

for

nursery

With

finger
book.

legs.
incheslong. Good

their

Shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Kennels

REALISTIC

FREIGHT TRAIN

1.98
Locomotiveand tender!Boxcar!

Oil Tank carl CoatHopperl Mai

car! And caboose!; ; ; all detach-

able'for real freight yard funl

All wood, finished (n bright

harmless colors! Hurry to buy!

EDUCATIONAL! 12-K-

XYLOPHONES Uf
Glaukeys producesweetrma'tcal-tone- s.

Wood mallets,
book of music and trafrucHowi

LHHrty

WoodSlMl
ForTot$

79
Maple finished chatror if epstoeH
Decoratedtop with carryinghefts
Uahtweiaht

ES3HCountry

fggSfij Doctor
WBmmWl KiH

mm 1.59
Carrying case 1 1 play fttfeo
Kope,microscope,X-raymachi- n

first aid kit, candfpills, dipkuMl

Ward
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SoonerAggies;TexasRateSpots

In Intercollegiate Football Poll
Orer 400 rodeosarc held In the

United States each j;ear.

Call JACK t 1 for PEJNTINO (AdT)
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NEWS
ALBUMS

403 Bins Crosby'sMerry
Christmas Album

140 Bing Crosby in an album of
favorite' Hawaiian songs

MS-46- 8 Russell Bennett conducts
his original arrangements of
Broadway Hits of Today.

M-38- 3 Morton Gould, South of

the Border Album

C-8- 1 Dinny Kaye Album under
direction of Johnny Green

M-8- 51 Scandinavian Songs
Sung by Laurltz Mllcholr

DM-60- 5 Rosslnis William Tell
Overture
Arturo Toscanlnand the BU
Symphony Orchestra

DA-26- 7 Dvorak
Lighter Themes from Dvorak
Classics.
Senora Records

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(tin eft)

COURTNEY'S
8KINE PARLOR

4SS T?. 3rd

1
0

Rankin Only Lefferman Among 33

CandidatesTaking Cage Drills

Thirty-thre- e candidates report-- with Malaise will not be eligible

ed to Coach John Malaise as the for varsity competition until after
j v i,,.v,u ric mid-ter- m exams. They are Billy

&CCUUU WCCJl Ul UMHtlUOU l.wi ,... .

got underway at the high school
field houseMonday afternoon.

Of the army of prospects that
suited out, only one letterman
put .in his appearance.He is Hor-

ace "Rankin, a speedyoperator who
could not practice last week be-

causeof his football commitments..
Another numeral wearer, Hugh

Cochron, watched from the side-

lines. Hurt in a football game in
Abilene some weeks ago, little
HuEhle will not be ready to func--

i tion until after the Christmas hol
idays, Malaise said.

The team has its shareof height
but obviously is lacking in exper-

ience. Tallest youngsters on the
squad are J. Y. Blount and Jim
Thomas,both six feet three inch-

es. Blount Is a senior but has had
no nrevious experience on the
hardwoods.Thomashas two years
of eligibility remaining.

Other rangy hopefuls are Wayne
Underwood,who wanderssix feet,
two inches into the stratosphere,
and Jim Bill Little, who betters
six feet by an Inch.

Four of the lads checking in

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

LsE
Prompt

Neat
Courteous

We Give Each Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

t Gallon
JEEP CANS-Spec-ial 95c
E Gallon
GAS CANS 25c

CAMP STOOLS 95c

NEW ARMY COTS-Hea-vy $8.95
Eleclrln

HOT PLATES $7.00

USED METAL LOCKERS $2.95

PLASTIC DISHPANS $2.59

ALUMINUM MUFFIN PANS ..... 95c

SUITCASES - HANDBAGS - LOCKERS

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Malm - Telephone 1008

Come

Sunny

NN.

ovefotv
, ji

foOOK

Enjoy the whiskey that's

D

Meet congenial Old Sunny Brook with that finer
Kentucky bourbon tastel Flavor-ric- h, suavely
smooth thewhiskeywith the sunny disposition!

Sunny Brook
BRAND

Le Sage Company, Distributors, Dallas, Texas
BLEND . 93 PROOF 51 KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

bod wmiungiuu, Gil Barnett,
Gerald Burrus and Cecil Gilstrap.

D. D. Douglass, who won a mon-

ogram last season,was out of
town. He isn't expected to re-

port until next week.
Those answering the call for

workouts included Jackie Barron,
Fred PhilliDS. Bobo Hardy, Ike

Jim Bill Lit-- ;
tie. Jim Shafer, Neil Fryer, Gor

Big Big 27, 1945

with thatRobb, Ensor

don Madison, Eddie Houser, Har-

old oJnes, T. --J. Cain, Clarence
Shafer, Pat Lamb, Harold Berry,
Don Williams, Reed Collins, B. B.
Lees,Donnie Reaves, GeorgeWor-

rell, Murph Thorp, Jack Durham,
Elisha Cypert, Bill Blalack, Henry
Adams, Bill Gill, Blount, LIttlej
Rankin, Gilstrap, Burrus, Barnett
and

HoganWins Title

Spring Herald,

p'uekett, decision.

Whlttington.

At Montgomery
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 27.

(;p) For the fourth time in as
many months, Ben Hogan of Her-she-y.

Pa., carried off first mon-

ey when-h- e won the $10,000 Mont-

gomery invitational goli. tourna-
ment

Hogan carded a four-under-p- ar

68 in yesterday's playoff to edge
out Harold (Jug) McSpaden for
the $2,000 first prize in Victory
bonds and bring his golf winnings
since leaving the Army last Aug-

ust to $23,353.

Davis, Blanchard

Tuesday,November

Have Chance To
OutseoreTrojanowski

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. P) By
Saturday night the University of
Connecticut's Walter Trojanowski
will know whether or not his 132

points will give him the nation's
individual football scoring champ-

ionship.
Only Army's Glen Davis andDoc

Blanchard, who are tied for sec-

ond with 96 points, have the
slightest chance of catching up
with the former sold-

ier, Connecticut has completed its
and Army will finish

out its scheduleagainst Navy Sat-

urday.

Kiwanis Meeting
FORT WORTH, Nov. 27. (JP)

Officers from 135 Kiwanis clubs
in Texasand Oklahomameet here
today for the annual mid-wint- er

Texas-Oklaho- district. An at
tendanceof 260 Is expected. .

Texas,

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thouind changegroanito grinj..Uea
real ioelort' formula for dlitreia of piles;
aent' drtigglaU by noted Thornton
Minor Clinic Surprising-- QUICK

relief of pain. Itch, soreness. Helps
often hardparta; tenda to shrink swell-

ing:. Uae doctor' way today. Get tuba
Thornton& Minor's Rectal Ointment or
Thornton Minor Rectal Suppositories.
If not delighted, low cost la refunded.
At all gooa drug storeseverywhere.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMBIERED
PISTON RINGS

- a.

G OUR BOH WHISKEY -- A

49 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Spring,

Tide, Indiana

Trail Cadets

And Middies
NEW YORK, Nov. 27

(AP) Eighty of the sports
writers narticiDatine-- in 'e.gupport f(Jp the .pg Coast
AssociatedPresspoll to de-

termine the country's rank-
ing college football teams
rated theArmy machine in
first place. Only two critics
differed

campaign

Tom Stephensonof the Elkhart,
Ind., Truth, explained his first
place vote for Indiana with the
statement that "Army and Navy
are in a class' by themselves,
somewhere between the colleges
and pros." He listed neither of the
service schools among his first
ten.

Harold Harris of the Knoxvllle,
Tcnn., News Sentinel, continued
his campaignto lift Alabama into

j first place in the poll, a spot Ar-

my now has occupied since Notre
Dame abdicated in mid-seaso- n a
year ago.

Harris penciled Army into the
secondplace spot and the Cadets
thus wound up with 809 points,
gaining '10 points for eachof their
first place votes and nine for their
lone second.

Navy, whom the Army hopesto
make its eighteenth consecutive
victim Saturday in Philadelphia's
municipal stadium, grabbed sec-

ond in today's tabulation with 664
points.

Alabama Is third and is fol-

lowed by Indiana, the Big: Ten's
new champion; Notre Dame;.
Oklahoma A & M; Michigan;
Pennsylvania;St Mary's of Cal
ifornia, who meet the Oklahoma
Aggies in the Sugar Bowl Jan.
1; and Texas, leader for the
SouthwestoCnferencerace.
Holy Cross, the East's represen-

tative In the Orange Bowl, is
thirteenth, the second ten being
headed by Duke with Ohio State
in twelfth place.

The Buckeyes'7 to 3 setbackby
Michigan Saturday dropped the
Ohloansfrom seventhplace to the
also-ran- s. That made room for
Pennsylvania,a former member of
the group bad-.ha-vc the i00pstltle,
ly a week ago after bowing to Ar
my, 61 to 0. The Quakers came
back Saturday with a 59 to 6 vic-

tory over Cornell for the Ivy
ldague title.
THE LEADING TEAMS
(First place votes In parenthesis):

ARMY (80) 809
NAVY 664
ALABAMA (1) 629
INDIANA (1) 584
NOTRE DAME 443
OKLAHOMA A & M 358
MICHIGAN 280

' PENNSYLVANIA 231
ST. MARY'S 221
TEXAS 96
Secondten: 11, Duke 65; 12, Oh-

io State 33; 13, Holy Cross 29; 14,
Tulsa and Missouri 25 each; 16,
Southern California 22; 17, Ten-
nessee21; Clemson16; 19, Col-

umbia 12; 20, Virginia 8.

Billy Kimbrougfi

BearCasualty
By The AssociatedPress

Southwest Conferencefootball
teams,except Baylor, were In fine
shapetoday to wind up the season
this week.

Baylor's star halfback, Billy
Kimbrough, was declareddefinite-
ly out of the game and Lawrence
Smith or Stoney Cotton will re-

place him In the game against
Rice Institute at Houston Satur-
day.

Every player on the University
! of Texas team was In top shape
with the exception of a third
string wingback, Emery Bellard,
who broke his leg in practice last
week.

Both TexasChristian and
Methodist reported their

squadsin good condition for their
meeting atFort Worth Saturday.

QUICK RECOVERY
..SAMPSON NAVAL CENTER,
N. Y., (P) From an apprentice
seaman,on 10-da- y convalescent
leave. CommanderO. J. Case re-

ceived this anxious telegram:
"Hunting season opens today.
Request an extension." Medical
Officer Case, an ardent nimrod
himself, reluctantly refused.

Tennis tournaments at Wimble-
don, England, date back to 1877.

Cat! JACK at 109 for PHINTINa (AdT)

John L. Matthews

Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
Tax Returns'. Audits. Bookkeep-in-c.

'(Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States).

Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

Ph. 1172 or 1055

LOOKING
'EM OVER
With ANGUS LECESTEIt

Lt Bob Coe, member of the
Hondo AAF football team that
pinned back the earsof the South-
western university Pirates, 19--7,

here last Saturday afternoon, in
tends returning to the coaching
gameshortly after he Is separated
from the service. That, he thinks,
will be soon.

Coe was in the coaching game
for nine years before the service
assumedhis option. He's only 31
years of age now. He ''attended
College of the Pacific at Stockton,
California, where he rated strong

mythical team.

Members of theABClub, which
sponsored the game, are unani-
mous in the hope than an annual
game of such proportions can be
arranged here. The crowd was
not as big as anticipated but the
game made money and the West
Side Park fund, which received
all profits, benefited handsomely.

If ABC does make such a bout
an annual institution, they'll pro-
fit by their apparentmistakes.One
of those is to not book the game
on Saturday afternoon. Saturday
might be a traditional day for col-

lege games throughout this land
but here it is not so pretty good.

Too, the tilt should be played
earlier in the season,preferably
some weekend when the high
school team is on the road.

Pete Hull, the Coahoma lad
who was bent all out of shapein
the Bulldog-Wat- er Valley six-m- an

football game last weekend,
suffered a dislocated arm and
not a fractured limb as was
originally feared.

However, the aggressivelittle
wing will not be able to play
for John Albers crew in its

test this week.

This corner is indebted to
Glenn Smith of Big Spring and
John Tarleton college for his
play-by-pl- report on the SMU-Tarlet- on

football game two weeks
ago. Unfortunately, it arrived too
late for publication.

Best football back performing
in the National professionalleague
at the present time is perhaps
George McAfee, who only recent-
ly was divorced from the service.

Had George, a member of a
famous brother act that starred
for North Carolina some years
back, been with Chicago all sea
son, tne arums wouia prooaoiy

elite which slipped won

18,

South-
ern

We saw Georgebeat the Brook
lyn Tigers practically single-handed-ly

in September,1941, with an
eleventh hour 65-ya- rd run. Glenn
Davis may be as good as McAfee
but he is no better.

Jack Smith, president of the
Big Spring Athletio association,
Invaded the hunting grounds
around Mason over the week-
end to bag a deer.

He was acompamedby Luke
LeBIeu, who apparently went
along only for the ride. Luke
carried his cannon with him
but didn't fire a shot

Lions To Depend

On Good Offense

In Tyler Battle
Winners n sevenof eight games

to date, the Lakeview Lions climb
Into the "big leagues" In searchof
stronger competition Thursday
night when they tangle with the
powerful Tyler Negro high school
eleven at Steer stadium. Game
time is 8:00.

The Lions have rolled up 266
points in those eight game;,wfilch
makes for an average of some-
thing like 33 points in eachouting.
Meanwhile, the Lakeview defense
has held the foe to 49 points.

Big Spring's claims to a West
Texas championship cannot be
challenged. Frank Miller's crew
have beaten Odessaand Midland
twice each andSweetwater1, Lub-
bock and Abilene In single tries.
The locals' only loss was to San
Angelo, which fielded a college
team against them.

Whether or not the Lions can
lay claim to the state prep title
will be decided Thursday; night.
The Tyler clan is the East Texas
champion and rated one of the
most powerful in the state.

TEXAN OUTPOINTED
OMAHA, Nov. 27. (fP) Don

Lee 'of Edison, Nebr., outpointed
Billy Deeg of Corpus Chrlstl, Tex-
as, in a ten-roun- d bout here last
night. Lee weighed 148 1-- 2, Deeg
148.

Watch Rigney

1 946 A Season

For Unknowns
In Baseball?

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26 (IP) Sure

Joe DIMagglo will be back In big
league baseball next summer
and Howie Pollet and Johnny Mize
and a lot of othr-- prewar stars
but who wants to bet that the big
star by midsummer Isn't some kid
who was virtually unknown before
he went into service? . . . Most
of the clubs will be trying out
youngsters who were just about
ripe for the majors when Unole
Sam tapped them. For two or
three years or more they've been
maturing and developingand often
playing a lot of baseball on Army
and Navy, teams. . . . Take a look
at a few:

QuestionMarks
Ever hearof Bill Rigney?He's

the kid shortstop who looked so
good In the Coast league that
the Giants gave Dolph Camilli
and other valuableconsiderations
for him even though theyknew
he was going to be In the Navy
a few years. He's out now and
they're figuring on him as a
regular next season. . . . And
how about Don Schmidt or Herb
Karpcl? They're pitchers who'll
get Yankee trials. . . . Schmidt,
who belongs to Newark, gets
high praise from Joe DIMag-
glo, who batted against him in
Hawaii. Karpcl pitched a no-hitt- er

in the Eastern league in
1940 arid was with pennant-winnin-g

clubs his first four years
In the minors. . . . Then there's
Eddie Waitkus, who has had a
look at a few big league games.
The Cubs think" he may force
them to shift Phil Cavarreta
next summer.

Monday Matinee
The University of Miami has the

Ghaul to bid for an Orange Bowl
spot vs. Holy Cross. The Ghaul
(first name Harry) has scored
touchdownsin all but one of Mia-

mi's games this fall and won that
by kicking the point after a touch-

down. . . . Wheri Lee Carey of
Tucson, Ariz., high school ran 90,
61 and 51 yards for scoresagainst
Phoenix, his mother's explanation
of his speed was "deer meat"
Lee's dad had shot a buck art!
provided a venison dinner before
the game.

Call JACK at 109 for FEINTING tAd)

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK.

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

Smith & Robbins
We now have 2 bulldozers, one
at work in town. Have your lots
cleaned and levelled at a sav-

in?.
DIPROVE YOUR LOTS

1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

H3TCJ

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

Prepare

For Cool

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Mala and 3rd

TOY HEADQUARTERS

TABLE AND CHAIRS

DOLLS DOLL BEDS

PULL TOYS LAWN CHAIRS

STORY BOOKS ROCKERS

GAMES DOO-HICKI- ES

ZOWIE BLOW GUNS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

CoahomaPlays

ToyahBisons

HereFriday
COAHOMA, Nov. 27 The

six-ma- n football
championship. Involving tltlists
of District Nine and Ten, goes
on the line In Big Spring's Steer
stadium at 7:30 o'clock Friday
night.

John Albers' Coahoma Bull-
dogs, who last week drubbed
Water Valley, 25-1-2, to clinch
honors in District Nine, will be
pitted against the Toyah Buf-
faloes of District Ten in the
contest.

The- - Bulldogs are in fairly
good shape for the contest, al-

though one of the regular ends,
Pete Hull, Is out for the season.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING: (Afl

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

l?

z

STAINLESS STEIL SANP

1S.JEWEL MOVEMENT

MOISTURE PROOF

SHOCK RESISTANT

RADIUM DIAL

SWEEP HAND

&Wi

I Theft Reported
Earl Wilson, 710 E. 15th, re-

ported to police a theft of a tool
box and tools taken from hU
truck at 7:10 a. m. Monday. Most
of the toolswere marked with In-

itials E. W.
Call JACK at 109 far FBDrTCtS CAdr

LANDOWNERS

List With Us
We Have NumerousFrosyecte

To Purchase

Better Homes

Building
In

WashingtonPlace
and

Highland Park
As Well As Other Park

Of the City

GEORGE K.

STAYT0N
511 Petroleum Bldr. Phone97
Res. 1411 Main Phase1711

tiff K& 78. K
M S3W (VJN
K&5$l'750 F:

g Q J0T WCUrM

tm sham'si
CICATtST JtWItUI PS

HHBBbrf Biz Sprinr. Tex. HI

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & FenderRepair

Complete Refinlshing
New & Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (NHe)

MIMj

tism

and
Sites

Cwvwutb
HELP SPEED

LONG

DISTANCE

A big help in our job of provid-ingurgent-ly

neededlongdistance
circuits is a device calleda "car-

rier.

Resembling somewhat the
equipment insideyour radio,
carriers sendor "carry" several
longdistance callsoveronepair
of wires at the sametime. Some
carriershandle3 calls,some12,
othersmanymore.

By installing carriersasfast as
they'reavailable,we're trying to
provide asmanynew circuits as
we can, asquickly aswe can,to'
handletoday'sheavyloadof long
distancecalls.Meanwhile,if any
of your calls are delayed, we
know you'll understandwhy.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY



Ftw Army-Nav- y

DucatsAvailable
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27. (55

Tickets to the Army-Nav-y game

re rarer than Uranium, but a
few ducats are available if a per-

son wants to pay as high as $35
for a $4.80 seatbehind the goal-

posts, the Philadelphia Reconi re-

ported today.
Most of the expected 105,000

persons who will jam-pac- k the
giant oval will be membersof the
Army and Navy Athletic Associa-

tions, high government officials,
Congressmen, Philadelphia city
officials and their friends.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Afl

Carries A Torch
The cigar smoker who collided
with a lady and burned her1 eye
was glad he owned a Compre-
hensive PersonalLiability Pol-Ic-y.

Do you own one?

H. B. Reagan Agency
217H Mala TeL 515

?tlttf

216 3rd

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

The Nation Today

Get Help, But No Pay,

From Union, None From
By JAMES MARLOW

Nov. 27 (8)
Striking auto workers get help--but

no pay from their union.
How can thy afford to strike

against the General Motors? How
do they live?

Officials of the United Auto
Workers (UAW), parent organiza-
tion of about 100 local unions, give
this answer:

Neither the parent nor the loc-

als are able to give strikers any
weekly pay.

The strikers have to live off
their savings, try to extend their
credit, and perhapsseekhelp from
their friends.

The localsset up soup kitchens
for strikers and their families,
providing them with three meals
a day.

And the union stepsIn with fin-

ancial help for needy cases. For
instance:

A striker about to be thrown
out of his homebecausehe can't
pay his rent, or lose his gas, lights
or heat becausehe can't pay, or

needsmedical care and can't
pay for that.

UAW says It has
$4,000,000 In Its ed war
chest. The locals have funds of
their own, amount unknown,set
aside for strike purposes.

If UAW attempted to give week-
ly pay, say to 200,000 strikers, the

Up - Uj LAO --? Oiu 3 ou ! (M

' kJIocu jlU )rink xJlcre S)eliciou4f ".
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Givt yourManhattans,Old Pof WjfflE&M
Fashioneds,Highballs the delicate LIQUEUR jT, " ,,

1 smoothness of The Grand Old fXEBUffllK'
fl T.V .?.!...C...1. Ta I - FI -- .mijM j

2rins.Smoothas"Old Miss" in a 5hB 7quietSoutherntwilight. 1 00Proof! BrBr

H eT NO SUGAR NEEDED &Z
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LOOK
NEW GRAIN ELEVATOR

Carsandequipment tohandleone
poundsgrain .

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET

PRICES

GRAIN CO.

Phone 1354 Day

"5. T. Tucker

Night

&mtwup amp iocj;lBrafIIHt $r
Tf VMfH AT FACTO Y '

tor:

Wit?EH3ZM

III tttitttvufyf

W.

Strikers
Employer

WASHINGTON,

who

approximately

aaaaaaaaBaaaLaaaaaaaU

million

daily.

TUCKER

1893

BflfeaK
We Have Available

BRAND NEW ENGINES .?.',
All NtW fllCIJION-MAO- I PAtTS

FACTOty INOINIIIID AND INSPtCW
fW you Can tijoy

POWUFUl. SMOOTH, OtHCT EN6M
KUOKMANCS IN YOU MXJtHT VtWOJ

Avoid, xptnjfvs engine repairs
end lost time have one of rhei4

new engines installed now.

NOT! TO All RIPAIK 1HOM

Ar.o wot;.... ENGINE KE60ILM
PARTS PACKAGES EM YNfi ASSEMBLY

AH brandM pom, pUtom, pint, end final
fimd...vohri itoh, buUm. end tomheH

bukingi ImtalW ia cyfadw block.

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone555

4 000.000 wouldn't last long. It
would be used up in one week if
each of the 200.000 strikers re
ceived $20 a week.

UAW dues are $1 a month. Of
thatmoneythe local keeps60 cents
and turns over 40 centsto the par-

ent UAW.
But can't strikers draw unem

ployment pay from the states in
which they live? There's no single
clear cut answerto this. TheUAW
is striking againstGeneral Motors
in a number ofstates.

Under the Social Security Act
employers,but generally not em-

ployes, have to contribute to an
unemployment fund to help wor
kers who have lost jobs.

The money is turned over to the
federal government. It's adminis-
tered by the Social Security board.
But eachstatehas a board or com
missioner which desldes individ
ually who can or can't get unem
ployment pay.

StandingsIn Hi

Grid League
By The AssociatedPress
DISTRICT 1

TEAM
Amarillo
Plainview
Pampa
Borger
Lubbock
Brownfield
Saturday: Amarillo Pampa.

DISTRICT
TEAM
Wichita Falls
Vernon
Electra
Quanah
Childress
Graham
Olney
Wichita already champion.
Thursday: Quanah Childress;

Friday; Vernon electra.
DISTRICT

TEAM
Odessa
San Angelo
Sweetwater
Abilene
Midland
Lamesa
Big Spring

4
4
3
2
1

0
at

2
L

. 6 0
4 i
3 2
2 2
2 3
I 4

0 6 0

at
at

3

5
4
4
3
1
1
0'

Thursday: Midland at Odessa,
Sweetwater at Angrio.
DISTRICT

TEAM
High 3

Austin (El 2
Bowie (El Paso) 1
Ysleta 0
No

High

W

W

W

W
El

L
0
1

1

3
3
4
6

Pet
1.000
.800
.750
.400
.200
.000

Pet.
1.000
.800
.600

.400

.250
.000

Falls

Paso)

Pet
1.000
.800
.800
.500
.300
.250
.000

San"
4

Paso
L
0
1

2
3

0

T
0

Pet.
1.000
.667
.333

0 .000
games scheduled, El Paso
already champion.

DISTRICT
TEAM W L T Pet.
Highland Park 0 0 1.000
Denton 3 10 .750
Sulphur Springs2 10 .667
Arlington 13 .667
McKinney 0 4 .000
Friday: Surphur Springs vs.

Highland Park at Dallas.
DISTRICT 7 (Fort Worth)

TEAM W T Pet.
North Side 4 10 .800
Paschal 4 10 .800
Amon-Cart-er 3 2 .600
Arlington Hts. 13 1 .300
Ft. Worth Tech 13 1 .300
Poly 14 0 .200
No gamesscheduled,North Side

Champion.
DISTRICT 8 (DALLAS)

Crozier Tech 10
Sunset 7 3 0
North DJals 7
Wdrw. Wilson 2 6 2
Adamson 17 2
Forest 1 72
No' games scheduled,

Tech champion.
TEAM W L

DISTRICT 9
TEAM W L T
Breckcnridge 5 0 0
Brownwood 4
Mineral Wells 4 2 0
Cisco 3 2 0
Stephenville 2 0
Ranger 15
Weatherford 6 0

T

0

T
0
0

,500

T
0
.0
0

3

0
0

L

0

9

3 0

.900

.700
.700
.300
.200
.200

Crozier

T Pet

10

3
0

0

.

Pet
1.000
.800
.667
.600
.400
.167
.000

Breckenrldge already champion.
Thursday: Brownwood at Steph-

enville; Friday: Cisco at

Egyptians playedbilliards hun-
dreds of years before the

era.

Cell JACK et 109 tot PBIKTINO (Ao

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

j Phone1181

Representative

Big Spring Herald; Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,November27, 1945

Argument For Both Sides

Does
With

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 27 UP) There's plenty
of ammunition for both sides this seasonin the
perennial argument about whether a New Year's
.day bowl football gamegains or loses from a tieup
with one of the college conferences.

The Rose Bowl Is committed to play the West-

ern conference champion, and thus will wind up
with a two or three-time- s beatenhome team against
mighty Alabama.

The Sugar Bowl however,stayedclear of an en--

tanglement with the Southeasternconference,and
as a result lost Alabama, the year's top prize.

Cotton Bowl sponsors, allied with the South-

western conference,have watched the Sugar Bowl

grab off Oklahoma A. and M. and St. Mary's
ranking eligibles outside of Alabama while three

Border Loop Looks

To Vets' Return
EL PASO, Nov. 27. (fl5) Nine

schools of the Border Intercolleg-
iate Athletic Conferenceare ready
for the pre-w-ar brand of athletic
competition. ,

Faculty representatives of the
schools yesterday
conferencechampionshipsin foot-

ball and basketball and set eligi-

bility rulings.
The football championship will

be renewed with the 1046 season.

For the coming basketball sea
son the conferencewill be divided
into three divisions; East Texas
Tech, Hardin Simmons and West
Texas State Teachers; Central-Te- xas

College of Mines, New Mex-
ico University and New Mexico
A. and M.; West University of
Arizona, Arizona State College at
Flagstaff and Arizona State Col-

lege at Tempe.
Track will be revived In the

Spring.
The main eligibility change was

the approved ruling that veterans
who enrolled In a school after the
first three weeks of a term may
participate in all intercollegiate
sports during the balanceof that
term. This ruling was approved
for the 1945-4- 6 term only.

Holy CrossSigns

ForOrangeBowl

MIAMI. Fla., Nov. 26. (P)
With Holy Cross signed on the
dotted line for a New Year's day
Orange Bowl date, Mlamians and

rs too began beating the
drums in earnest today for the
University of Miami as the other
contender in the 1946 football
classic here.

GeorgeE. Whitten, president of
the Orange Bowl committee, an-

nounced that Holy Cross had ac-

ceptedan OrangeBowl bid yester-
day a few hours after the purple
powerhouse from Worcester,
Mass., trampled Boston College,
46 to 0.

"I told them between halves
they were going to a bowl and to
go out and look like a bowl team,"
said Coach John (Ox) Dagrosa of
Holy. Cross when. Informed of the
announcement."Well, they scored
26 points In the last half."

Public Reesrds
J. W. Brown, to move frame

building from 1109 W. 3rd, .cost
$1275.

Victor Yanez, to build a frame
house, cost $300.

C. A. Miller, to erect an elect-
ric sign at 807 W. 3rd, cost $300.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile and
concrete tourist cabin at 816 W.
4th, cost $600.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile
and concrete tourist cabin at 814
W. 4th, cost $600.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile and
concrete tourist cabin at 808 W.
4th, cost $600.

C. A. Miller, to build a tile and
concrete residence at 806 W. 4th,
cost $600.

C. A. Miller, to build a concrete
wash house at 809 W. 3rd, cost
$400.

T. W. Alderson, to reroof house
at 1107 E. 15th, cost $100.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

A. D. Wright and Mary Lynn
StephensbotHof Big Spring.

Fred V. Pierce, Tahoka, and
Barbara' Frances Beattie, Big
Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

R. C. Bennett et ux to Maudie
L.( Bennett, Lot 9, 10, Blk 7,
Bo'ydstun addition. $1200.

Mrs. Mima Petty to Howard
Newton, W 80 acres,NM 1-- 4, Sect
13. Blk. 33, Tsp. 1-- T& P Ry.
$4000.

Handball originated in Ireland
j about a thousandyears ago.

Call JACK at 109 fer PRINTING (A4t)

Fatherand Son Insurance
is thatkind of policy which a Father purchases
for a young son at lower rates prevailing for
younger ages, and not available after he is

'grown up.

Buy your son a bargain!

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bid?. Blr Spring

Phone449 '

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

Bowl Lose Luster
Circuit Tieup?

Texasteamshavebeenfighting it out for the cham-

pionship and the right to be host at Dallas Jan. 1.

The question of. a conference alignment is al-

most acute now at Miami, where the Orange Bowl
is underpressureto match the non-affiliat- Uni-

versity of Miami againstHoly Cross, already select-

ed as the invader.
The Orange Bowl always has stuck with the

Southeasternconferencewithout any official treaty,
and some spectaculargameshave resulted.

Money still talks in landing the teams with no
commitments.

Alabama didn't waste much time choosing the
Rose Bowl offer, with a purse of about $100,000,
over the Sugar Bowl, which pays each team about
$70,000.

Sun Bowl Opponent
For NMU Sought

EL PASO, Nov. 27. (P) The
straws pointed today to Denver
University as New Mexico's op-

ponent In the Sun Bowl here
January I.

h W. (Bus) Gtllet, chairman
of the selection committee, ed

the committee was pre-
paring to announce its select-
ion today and that the field had
narrowed to Denver University
and Wake Forest

At Wake Forest, N. C. Coach
D. C. Walker said there was "lit-
tle likelihood" of the Deacons'
accepting becauseof financial
considerations.

EL PASO, Nov. 26. 0P) The
Sun Bowl selection-committe- e to-

day names an opponent for New
Mexico in its third appearancein
the January 1 football classichere.

Before the committeeconvened,
New Mexico coaches Ted Ship-ke-y

and Willis Barnes reported
that the decision' lay between
Denver University, Wake Forest,
Southern Methodist andthe Uni-
versity of Virginia.

gave Virginia which shas not
been heardfrom, they said, all of
the teams have expressed inter-
est In a bid.

New Mexico received and ac-

cepted an invitation to be host
team in the Sun Bowl Saturday
after snatching a 6-- 6 tie with a
fighting finish againstTexasTech.

Johnson,The Boy Bandit,
Now "VenerableVandal"

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. (P) The
Iron Hat better known outside
the fight mob .as JamesJoy John-
son will be 70 years old tomor-
row, and as his only concession
to age, he on longer wants to be
referred to as the boy bandit.

"From now on, if you don't
mind, just make it the venerable
vandal," requested the little guy
who has practically the entire his-

tory of modern boxing stuffed
into that derby. He's been in the
fight businessin one way or an-

other now for 55 years, but he
insists he didn'thelp the Marquis
of Queensburywrite the book.

Manager of six fighters who
held nine world championships,
James Joy still moves around
pretty good, as they say on Bash
"Boulevard.

POSTMAN'S
NIGHTMARE

DALLAS, Nov. 27 UP)No
web-spinni- spiders are given
any house in Brig. Gen. Edwin
H. Marks' mail box. The com-
manding officer of the southwest
division engineers and also of
the Eighth service command en-
gineers, writes letters to him-
self.

He carries on a formal sort of
correspondence General Marks
as head of one group writes to
General Marks of the other.
When he gets a letter from him-
self he expressesno surprise
Just files it away or calls in a
stenographerto dictate a reply.

Call JACK at 109 far PRINTING (Adr)
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HearingsTo Revise
YatesField Rule Open

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 27. (P)
The Railroad Commission'shear-
ing of testimony in an application
to revise the rules governing the
big Yates field in West Texaswill
be resumedhere today.

Only two membersof the com-

mission are participating in the
hearing, sinceBeaufordJesterdis-

qualified himself.
The hearing started In

No Painting
FORT WORTH, Nov. 27. (JP)

Work on most union painting con-

tracts in Fort Worth was halted
todayas the local unit of the paint-
ing and decorating contractors of
America (AFL) waited on a deci-
sion from Washington regarding
a pay increase
sought by the painters.

Flu ClosesSchool
SAN ANGELO.Nov. 27 UP

The Norton school in northwestern
Runnels county was closed today
becauseof illness. With 70 pupils
out of an enrollment of 170 absent
with Influenza, trustees yesterday
ordered the institution closed for
a week. Four teachers were ill.

Call JACK at 109 for PKINTINO (AAt
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CITIZENS, IF YOU DIDNT
HAVE THE RIGHT TO
VOTE YOU'D FIGHT FOR
IT. SO REGISTER YOUR
NAME SO YOU CAN-REGISTE- R

YOUR
CHOICE

In buying from the L. I. STEW
ART APPLIANCE STOKE you
cet a choice. Their stocks are the
most complete in town. Appli
ances, welding equipment, Butane
gas and equipment.

(lfifilimcj& State

r.

fACTOIV INOINIIIID AND INSPICTIQ

Abut Ifou. Can Enjoy
OWEUUl. SMOOTH, OUST ENONI

KWOKMANCI IK YOUt MUENT VEH1CU

Avoid expeni'iv. angina rcpoirt
end lost tirat hove one of iheM

saw anginal IntloIItd now.

NOII TO All IIPAII SHOPS

a;,.Avo;o....ENGINE RIBMIDING

PARIS PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY

AB brand nw peril, pltten, pint, end ringi
Ctttd...re!va ueti. eiittt. end canuhott

bviftingt ImlcM in eytoitr beck.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

f STERN JUSTICE
DI AVI Ur K3UU

WATERTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 27

City Judge Michael Renzi was
one of more than 100 motorists

Pag Five

to receive parking tickets when
their automobileswere stalled in

h a 36-in- ch snowfall.
Renzi himself but ex-

cused others because of
of God."
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Now Available!
Tbe FamonsFirestone

DELUXE CILMPION
The 'only tire built with the famons
vrcat-uti- p .ireaa; extra strong cam--
Iiock Gum-Dippe- d Cord Body; and
oaiu-Dure- a, construction
for greater strength and
longer miloago. Champion
of them all!
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THE TIRE THAT
STAYS SAFER

LONGER
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Titestom
STORE

Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sundays
507-51-7 East 3rd St. Phone 193

Tfcey Flnlifced Tfcelr Job',T teft Hslrt Own . . . try Vthrr It?
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Editorial

A Funny
US fun to vcnl our wrath upon pressure groups

,uch as heads of labor unions or leading Indus-

trialists, or representatives of trade groups, etc.

But in our enthusiasmto talk about the apparent,
wc sometime let some very prominent pressure
groups go unnoticed.

One has to do with such a simple thing as the
dairy belt. It effects us only in that every cunsum-e-r

of margarine is forced to pay a truly stiff tax

in order to get a product which compares favor-

ably in flavor, nutrition, etc with butter. More-

over, some people honestly prefer it to butter.
But the dairy lobby has handled the situation

very nicely, thank you. First, assuming that olco

was a substitute for butter, they proposedand suc-ed-ed

in getting a big tax on it It's subsidy or

the old protective tariff in action and achievedby

the very guys who cry about the subsidiesin the
cotton belt On the other hand, it was argued by

this same lobby that margarine was not a substi-

tute, hence coloring should be made almost pro-

hibitive to prevent thepublic from being .duped. So

the dealer that handlescoloredmargarine is forced

to pay a heavylicense... one that Is large enough

to make his operationsvirtually unprofitable. But-

ter may be coloredwithout label, tax or restriction.
There are some dairy Interestsin this field which

are in sympathy with this taxing program, yet this

does not have a bearing on the justness of it. A

thing Is fair or it isn't So far as we are concerned,

it seemsto us that as heavyproducersof vegetable
oils we would be betteroff with this discriminatory

tax removed.

Return Of The Tourist
During the war travel restrictions were felt

about as keenly as any one thing. Most of us felt
this through tire and gasoline rationing. We lig-

hted that when rationing was lifted on these two

items that the war would be Indeed over.
Well, gasoline rationing was the first thing to

come off and although tire rationing still persists,

it is probable that tires will be one of the first ma-

jor commodities to overcome the acute shortage

and hurry abreastof a huge consumerdemand.

In so many words, this means that automobile
traffic, cooped up last summer, will be loosened
considerably next summer--. Only mechanical con-

dition of cars will keep some people close to home
Twsc during the summer.

The daysof the tourist will be coming back and

if we are smart, we will be getting ready for them.

Onefact that is overlookedby so many peoplehere
ig that tourist trade has been one of our major

sources of income. It likely is no wild guess to

say that the businessused to gross the community

upwardsof half a million dollars a year.
During the war we have become lax in several

things which helped promote tourist traffic
Courtesy is the foremostof these. Aside from the
Mlnr it wntlld be for nomCIOJKS. ceiuu.j

bv
In all honesty,

accumulatedan
hospitality during

was changing
the tourist field

.w

hotel, tourist court and store clerks.

fame of our hotels and campshave
almost unsavory reputation for
the war. It was high time that this

if we are to do any good at all in

Washington
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the demobUization muddle is
:Jr. Zl, i... 4.i..ctra-C- i in

lh dark.
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tSations officer called

points the

.ni" nn THO CI niPPT Hi
though it wiU do some explaining.

no advance indication
that it will ease legitimate

of many high-poi- nt lads
SSare living in muddy-floore- d

on the cold around
L idlingBBrve or their
i,mvc . hMr rninns nn Oki- -

nawa. L.,' The truth of the i,. i,,f
responsibility with the joint
chiefs of and if thoseharried
cnlc rv vprv hard at first
they are trying now.

The pressure on them from
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Sysfem
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie
AP World Traveler

LONDON, 27 The is over (or is it?)
but the people of are finding fresh reason
to recall the historic warning by Winston Churchill
early .in the conflict that he hadnothing but blood,
sweat and to offer them as they went out to
meet the German hosts.

That was in the dark days when Hitlers troops
had much of Europe beneaththeir hob-naile- d boots,
and the fates of Britain and many other countries
were in the balance. Churchill spoke with the
tongue of a prophet England gave her blood. She
gave her until they ran dry. But though that
phase of the is in the background,there still
remains the sweat

Mrs. Mac and I told you that the peo-

ple of England are mighty tired and more a
discouragedbecausethere is no of any re-

lief in the way of better food or
The reason this is one of the usual develop-

ments of the war. foreign trade is her
lifeblood. she lost most of It during the
conflict because resourceswere wholly direct-
ed to war purposes.

And now the governmentIia3 decided to devote
of its manufactures to foreign markets. In

short, it is calling on a very weary for a
lot more sacrifice and sweat There is to be a bat-

tle royal for world markets.
One thing that has Mrs.
is the large number of pinched faces one sees,

waitresses,

laughingly

bombing

literally

speeches

There two reasons
war and
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grain, prices
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tomatic
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stuck in The
predicament Is complicatedby the
fact; that its personne is consid--
ered neither a part of the Army
nor the Air Force. Why isn't ex--

But apparently it's an u.
orphan unit with nobody to

ortt m spite of its
Poml avuiige.

"That letter (and petition),"
says Mrs. Luce, "is only one of

hundreds which have
come to my office. All are instant-
ly referred the War Depart-
ment with urgent request that
the act fast as pos-

sible cut all tape and
for high point men

who are embarkation."
Some members of

seem to
more about it than passtheir let-

ters along the War Department
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On Greyhound Strike
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Broadway

Docfor PaysHis

tunv nmnilV
--
inr-iitr vnnv whnn Cnnnoor

Bob Sher--
"The Rugged Path" In

he had a pretty case
of . . . pneumonia
ened and one of
Boston's finest
pulled through fine . . .
then refusedto present a bill. ,

and the managementof
the Playwright's Company, pro-

ducers of drama, insisted on
paying, the medico remained
sturdily adamant it . . .
Finally he . . . "My
wife and j are great fans;

you've us at our neighbor--
hood If I've kept
.-,nrf iii think It 1 rtnlne me

One of the nation's top
has been told to quit drinking or
start pricing a shroud. . . .
in Rio de a
club popular with the

But the Brazilian natives refer to
R as EI Thc Bowcry . . .

no dlffercnt n Broadway's
own La MartlnIquc... . . . Typlcal--

ungrammatical, of the
main garbied call
lt La Martinique." . . .

reminds me of the fellow
who refuses to pay attention to
his of words ... so
called an "anti-semantic- ."

Two of most successful
actressesget stock in their spon-

sors' companiesinstead of cash as .

part of their weekly pay. . . .
Irene Rich now ls one of
largest Investors in a juice

Herald

firm and Helen is a
H. F. Brewer was In a ser-- stockholder in a

'ious condition Monday after he the new mayor, Bill
received a back in a fall o'Dwyer, gets into office here
from a transport truck Saturday may be a new Central Park
night. He received Casino, which once was a hang-treatme- nt

at the Big Spring Hos-- out for the glitter the
Walker. . . .

While he was unloading George Abbott's Is one
ment from the top of a Transport of the many investors in "State of

of Texas steel the Union," the gal . . .
broke. The companyIs loc- - she's steady with Actor Don

ated at 911 W. 3rd. Murphy. . . . Stagehandsfor Mau--
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In Texas Prisons

First Otfenders
mendation forclemency.

The Texas hoard in 1935
.

r ,,., tha .,,,

. !
3,500 mere arei omy
two non-Inma- te teachers,and one
of these work on tne
11 state prison with
held at nighfunder teach--

ers who receive no pay or ume uu.
for their efforts.

Own Bill To Tracy
. ..

rlno F.vnns' nrndiirt on of GI
"Hjimlpt" wear felt
slippers while moving so
tney wont maKe tne usual ain.

,
Gene remembered

in Toots over a that
he used to skip and
the two-bi- ts on foot powder

his less solvent
dancing days.

Howard Lindsay and
Crouse, who "State of the
Union," first collaborated on a
musical comedy called" "Anything
Goes," which ran than a
year. . . . were in to
make a last-seco-

change in the the
original, which was to be
"Bon Voyage," was about a fire
on an ocean liner. ... was all-

set for production the ter
rlble Monro Castle ship
occurred, the original idea was

as a bit too grim for
Broadway's lighter tastes. . . .

partnership now is 11
years old.
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MedicosBattlePoliticosOverHealth
By PEARSON He favored several portions of the and high are watching

WASHINGTON Just Jew min-- Hill-Burt- bin, among them a more carefully than all the rest
ulcs word came the par-- survey of the country to see are especially in

hospitals needed, and his and his tenure of
Detroit, President was the general idea a federal He Is genial, roly-pol- y Brazillaa
asked at his news sidy of a year to states, ambassador Marlins,
whether he was hopeful about the communitiesand non-prof- it corpo-- for the interestin Mar-lab- or

- management conference build hospitals tins is not his pink or his
which he called in order they are needed. lovely wife both are

a new era of industrial But here is the chief In spectacular but because, if he
peace. listeners the bill. This federal Is to resigns, the envoy of

replying that was opti-- he allocatednot by the gov-- tator Is to become
which raises it, but by deanof the diplomatic corps.

On the wav of his council
newsmen thought they found the American association

to Truman'spuzzling cheer-- by and the ed "American
fulness. Hanging on the wall was hospital crowd" would appoint a
a framed parchmentmaking majority of the members.

a life member of the "Op-- In other words, the federal gov-timi- sts

International." ernment, putting up the
Medical Raid , . money, would have the privilege

In of sitting by and watching private
these days even

And the president's im- -
portant, progressive to
congrcsson national
to be some back-stag-e politics.

Hill-Burt- bill now iurore in two otner recent cases:
the was easedout com-- U) the bill, whici

senators suspect, Places of the
to get in ahead of the Tru-- crets In a committee ar

man program. businessmennot answerableto the
Most essential part of the Hill- - federal government: and (2) the

Burt hill is that It off aid bill for scientific re--

$375,000,000from the treas--
ury and puts it under con--

of the "hospital
namely the American Hos--

association, the Protestant ment puts up the money and the That s why wltn gt 0f jjra.
association,the Catholic 48 states have the privilege of ,,, State De-Hosp-ital

association, with spending all lush po-- et offidallS honmg

prison - that fashion
essenlial cal Hill-Burt- lay quietly days Irf

do treatment offenders," the committeeon educationand
food ration make until Sept thealthough there are hesays M Ha,,Ci announced hospital billget about pardons and was going

pow-- "if department sociology the
man, University obtained, program. f benefjt entire

everybody up leaving the and Until the
with longer," under started the Senator

our he bama-an- d Harold SenatorJJtthSe not th legislature (now supreme jus--JyW ItcntI lt prison-sys- - Uce) liberal
and the audltor's ll, paying

wh!ch Js found
Its to: Basland a month, one relatives. For some his

prisoners secretary part-tim- e medical and
Rationing f lrst 0ffcnaers may a month. The the heat

and In- - Senator got no

year. bor-- time off. tney the public trough,
stand queues and studying is educational with but still

aptitude itatlon the and out $2,200 year.
vou prison systemwith also
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Calcutta Airstrip
Again Is Street

CALCUTTA. (If) A strong
link in the wartime defense net--

work of --a fighter plane
. . . . , i . f iknStriD lOCaieo. in me ncaii ut

citv's downtown section - has
been returned to public use

Sixtv-fc-ot wide Red road served
as ah RAF landing field during
the dark days of war.

Calcutta residents became, ac-

customedto speedyfighter planes
comhig in at tree top level over
Old Court Housestreetand skim-

ming the tops of the Great East
em hotel and the governor'sman
sion.

When the Japanese threat to
Calcutta subsided, the road was

usedas storagearea for
vehicles and supplies.

Robert Crow Home -

. Pvt Robert W. Crow
home after serving two years in
France and Italy. He was para--
trooper and has five years service
to his credit. Pvt. Crow and his
wife, of Burlington, Vermont, are
here visiting his mother, Mrs. Ora
Crow.
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daggers 3. Small orna
67. Put with mental ball

i. Gelatin case

mi IO containing
medicine

5. Southern
state: abbr.

6.iSmalI streams
7. Arrow poison
8. Woman'sw shoulder

aa capo
9. Purpose

10. Cat
27 m It. Weird

m 19. Flow back
21. Pack down3o 25. Pertaining to

forests
3S 27. Bray

28. Garb
29. Oriental
30. Month, of the

year:abbr.K3 3L the highest
point

F7 32. Controversial
34. Pouch

'37. Moro sensitive
SO SI 42. Trappers

m 45. Different ones
47. Greek IctterSb 49. Kind of cloth
E0. Troubled

1 St. Acted out of
sorts

es 62. Charts
B4. Ardor
56. Fnctn

w 58. City In .Minne-
sota

60. female deer

an on which the

to

for

Institutions dole it out without any
authority over how the moneywas
used.

This is the same scandalous
proposal.which has raisedsuch a

search.
it is also the same principle at

efakp In thp TT S "Emnlnvmnnt
Service,wherebv the U. S. covern--

iltll.al yaiiuiwsc - 6" mui.s.
Building up a local political ma--

. -. Jeiune at uie expenseoi wie icu--

liberal about time off for his help.
especially when they are kinfolk.
Recently Ruth had an enjoyable

who works in' the senator'soffice.
Mrs. Kearns son has just re-

turned from two eyara overseas
with the Marines,where he was In
many major battles Including Iwo
Jima. However, wnenu oamo

,
--

V E. "SIin iouisiaiiu iu viaib viau wu. .u-- - -
had worried so much about, the
senator limited her to exactly one
week, though the railroad trip I

alone takes four days.
Franco's Ambassador

There is one ambassador In
Washington whom both diplomats

I INVITE you
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

favored a in
In spot ever, for a a

" Mrs. Julia Kearns,

Calcutta.,. ..--

the

a military

arrived

a

a

i

weight

On

il At--

GEORGE K.

STAYTO N
Attorney-At-La- w

511 Petroleum BIdg.
Phone 97

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FR1GIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

PSWT
MAfil RIGHT a .ya-w- f it lour

IAST lOWoiRT

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
. . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you
the best possibleservice
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered,
by usl

BIG SPRING
319 Main

At present Amoassaaorfliaruns
is dean of the diplomats. He has
served in Washington longer than
any other ambassador,therefore
precedesall others at dinners, and
has the right to be their spokes-
man. Popular despite his pink
shirts andpassionfor bridge, Mar
tins has beena real friend of the
United States.Many peoplewould
regret his departure,

But aside from personal popu--
larlty, they would regret even
more having Spanbh Ambassador
Juan Cardenas become dean of.
diplomats and cock of the walk in.
the diplomatic corps.

At present Venezuelan Ambas-

sador Diogenes Escalante is in
line to becomedean,but has been,
seriously ill; in addition to which
a new Venezuelan president has
just come into power. So-- it Is
doubtful if Escalante can remain...... i to i,- -.

. j Tlr--- Hl urill VfprTnp npw npnn or
. ...., , wh!nr.wmwj. - ..-- -. 0
ton.
(Copyright. 1945, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas -

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safewiy"
JEWELRY SOUVZNTJtS

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Put Phopn681

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Offk

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
R&I Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fes

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insnraace
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard CekeC
206 m 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISI1ER BL0O.
SUITE 215-16-- M

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Twice Yearly Or
Every 5000 Miles

1. Clean and repack treat
wheel bcarinzs

Z. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication ef
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmbslea

6. Drain and refill dlffereatbl- -

7. Checkbattery condltiea

MOTOR CO.
Phone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1WO Buiek; Sedan; low
mileage, new tires; radio and
beater. See at 1707 Benton.
Phone 653--J.

1939 BUICK SEDAN: EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION THROUGH-
OUT; RADIO. GOOD RUBBER.
CAN BE SEEN AT SERVICE
STATION ACROSS FROM
SETTLES HOTEL. 6:30 P. M.
T08P.1L

1941 Ford 6 passengercoupe; ex-

cellent condition; 4 new grade 1
tires; all accessories.Call Major
Bryant, 1680. extension 363.

1BS4 Plymouth tudor, two new
tires; good trade-i-n value. Price
$100. See SgL DeGar, Bldg. 30,
Apt. 4. Ellis Homes.

1837 Chevrolet Sedan for sale;
good tires; good motor; new
starter and battery. See at 505
Main. Apt 2 or phone 261.

Tracks
1940 Chevrolet Sedn Panel de-

livery; good rubber; 32,000
miles, clean, no better car any-
where, mechanically. Call Ar-dl- s,

1600 after 5:00 p. m. or see
employeesbldg.. State Hospital.

Used CarsWanted
CLEAN used car wanted: any

model from 1936 to 1940: prefer
Chevrolet. Sew Hubert Clawson
at 703 E. 15th or call 1451.

CLEAN used Ford wanted: any
model from 1936 to 1941. Phone
2035--J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
KICE trailer housefor saleat 1801

Scarry St, S475. Phone 1334--

16 .

Announcements
Lost & Found

RIMLESS bifocal glasseslost last
Sunday. Reward. Phone Mrs.

Frazler. 1237 or 1047--

LOST: Portable typewriter at the
entrance of Douglass HoteL
Pleasecall hotel for reward.

LOST: Small black suitcaseon La-me- sa

Highway, contains child's
clothes and cherishedpictures.
Finderreturn fb Herald.

Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
ANY employee formerly employ-

ed by the N.C.L. club: Cadet
Mess and Club: Officer's Mess
and Club who has not received
refund on social security since
April 1. 1945, apply by letter
stating name,addressand social
security No. within. 7 days to
respectiveactivtiy by which you
were employed at Big Spring
Army Air Field.

KOTICE: I have leased the Kim-be- ll

Milling Co. elevator, and
will buy your grain at all times.
Call 987 for daily prices. A. D.
Brown.

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board to be
locatedat 1101 W. 3rd St.
K.&G. PackageStork
A. F. Kennedy,
T. B. Goodrich, Owners.

BasteessServices
Bea M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audtiors

B17 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

TE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118,

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

WaterWell Drilling
O. L. WTLLIAMS, Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
pumps.

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you IUt in it while you pay for

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being openedfor business.Call
for appointment Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson.

GUARANTEED WELDING
Ob all types metal, portable elec-

tric and acetylene equipment
Murr ay. 509 Goliad.

IFE-- buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
S chines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
2md. Bring your business to
Richardson's Laundry

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

LIGHT hauling: local" or. long dis-
tance. G. C. Hcffington, 1107 W.
Kb.

Announcements
BusinessServices

WATER WELL DRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

Woman'sColons!
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1610 State St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Meda Robertson 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nau heads, and rnlne-stone-s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380. ,

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head -- scarfs; bargains
In ladles' ready to wear,
Also G.L shoes and slippers,
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd,

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles andbuttons cov-

ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets and-- belts. 306
W. 18th, Phone 1545, Mrs.
LcFevre.

BRING your Ironing to 2913 Old
West Highway, 4 blocks from
Lakeview Grocery; pants izc;
shirts 12c; assortedpieces,75c
doz.

I reDresent Fashion Frock. Inc.
Do your Christmas shopping
with me ror best quality: dui
most economical. Have men's,
women's and children's clothes:
Christmas cards and toys. Near
Forsan, 3 miles east of main
highway. Mrs. M. I. cratt

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work after school; 40Hc

hour: time andScr over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED: City truck driver; pre
fer miacue-age- a man. Appiy j.
B. Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Shoe shine boys at
Wood's News Stand. Under new
management

WANTED: Man to build rock
fence. See Ray Myers, Mciswen
Motor Co.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operators wanted: good

hours and good pay .Call Na-bo-rs

Beauty Shop, 1701 Gregg,
Phone 1252.

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty bhop. pnone v&

WANTED: Someone to cook and
do house work, servantsquar-
ters. Phone Mrs. Ellington, 274,
704 Main.

WANTED: Colored maid: servants
quarters furnished. Apply 204
Washington Blvd.

WANTED: Female stenographer;
must be able to take fast dicta-
tion. Give education;experience
and marital status. Shell Pipe
Line, Inc.. Box 1191, Colorado
City. Texas,

WANTED: Young ladles 17 to 25
who are high school graduates
,nH t ilcte in train n clerk OD--
erators using automatic , tele
graph equipment, ror posiuons
in towns and West Texas.Train-
ing given in Springfield, Mis-
souri, $80.00 per month: paid
while In training. Periodic in-

crease given after assigned to
job. See Mr. Downing at West-er- n

Union.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath'swnen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LATE model table top gas stove;
11-tu- be cabinet battery radio;
gasoline engine and generator
and wind charger.J. C. McGee,

Sinclair Oil Co., South Rt,
Coahoma.

ENTIRE upsalrg facmlture for
sale; consistingof day bed; liv-
ing room suite; maple bedroom
suite; desk.Also early American
dining room suite large mirror;
8 ft Elcctrolux refrigerator:
yard furniture: nice items. 810
W. 18th, Phone884.

NEW ventilated mattress for sale;
staple cotton. Seeat Hill's Trall-e- r

Camp. 811 W. 4th.
TABLE top gas cook stove: gas

heater: Coolerator; large Mexi-
can style table and 8 chairs;
kid's swing and trapeze;rabbits
with hutches.Must be sold. Bar-
gain. 410 Goliad.

GOOD Hoosier kitchen cabinet for
sale: small breakfast table:

Perfection oil stove,
rocking chair and cooking uten-
sils. Apply Mrs. Annie Ruth
Miller, at L. W. Butler's place,
6 miles N.E. town on Gail road.
Please call in morning if pos-
sible.

FOUR-f-t electric Kelvinator for
sale: excellent condition. 1100
E. 12th.

SIX ft Frigidaire for sale: good
condition. Seeat 506 W. 9th af-

ter 5 p. m. Phone 1867.
TWO Singer portables and one

stand. 505 Florida. Midland,
Texas.No checksplease.

Musical Instruments
SLIDE trombone for sale silver

plated: gold burnished bell. C.
G. Conn instrument. Price
S65.00. J A. Henslcy, 425 Set-
tles Heights.

27, 1945

a"3
mwt

For Sale
Livestock

NICE gaited mare with beautiful
Dun colt Also quar-
ter mare bred to Palimlno. 202
Lexington.

Pets
GROWN male Chow dog for sale;

525.00. Phone 874. 1510 John-
son. .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, tjuu ast zna tu
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR: Mod-

el 30; just been overhauled;
with scraper, worth the money.
Taylor Electric Co.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reDuIlt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

ATTENTION PAINTERS, exten-
sion ladders, 10 to 18 ft size;
on hand for immediate delivery.
MONTGOMERY- - WARD,

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FARMERS: Plenty of barb wire
and stock fence on hand for im-
mediate delivery. . Use Wards
Payment Plan. See Mr. Waller
at MONTGOMERY WAKU.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
.radiatorsfor. popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE arc accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servcl Elcc-
trolux refrigerators for butane.
Li. a. Stewart Appliance aiore.

BRn hot bargains Armv USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers Teconditionad
shoes. S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain
coats S2.75-S1.5-0. 5.000 soft
feather pillows "$1.00 each.
Messkits40c. Canteens40c Field
jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
ontc nsnmi fntR. nther items.

All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex
change. Wlcnita i?aiis, Texas

ATTENTION FARMERS: New
shipment nammermuis just re-

ceived; all four models now on
HUnlnv. Sen Mr. Waller at
MONTGOMERY WARD,

ONE automatic shotgun Savage,
model VZU iz gauge; uu.uu
cash. Phone 1529 after 6 p. m.
Ask for L. J. iiartman

PRACTICALLY new Springfield.
Ktnnm ra ft.clinf rerieatlne 22
rifle. S22.50. 425 Settles
Heights. J. A. Hcnsley.

DEER Rifle 30-0-6 and 3 boxes
shells. Call E. E. Smith, Doug
lass Hotel. Big Spring.

DUCKS for sale; 5 to 12 lbs. $1.50
to $2.00 a piece. Phone 832.

4,000 bundles of good Higeria for
sale. Near CosdenRefinery. See
C. A. Denton, 1 mile east of
Midway School, old highway.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK. CASH
$10 and Up

On
Salary

Automobile

Furniture

Appliances

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape

No EmbarrassingQuestions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make' Loans Others

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

& THRIFT CO., Inc.
Under Supervision State

Banking DepL

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour sincere

gratitude to our many friends for
their kind expressionsof sympathy
in the loss of our beloved wife
and mother. Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

J. B. Merrick
Mrs. E. C. Cook and family
Mrs. R. L. Cook and family
Mrs. J. T. Dillard and family
Mrs. A. A. Landers and family
Mrs. B. H. Stuteville and family
Mrs. D. L. Masscy and family
Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick & Sons

(adv.)
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Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA, Low inter-
est 100S& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 122 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or largs ,

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1000.00
5 'minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Pets
WANT to buy cpllie pup about 6
weeks old. Phone 1640.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St i

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone StarChevrolet

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo-m downstairs apartment
for rent to couple only. 210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
BOARD and room for men at

Lindy Hotel, 311 N. Scurry. Un-
der new management;, family
style meals served daily. For-
rest Arlington.

FRONT bedroomfor rent; private
entrance; working girl prefer-
red. 807 Aylford.

ONE bedroomfor rent with kitch- -

en privileges. 1600 Owen.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment

THREE or furnished apart-
ment or house; urgently need-
ed by permanent returned vet-
eran. Have small baby: property
guaranteed.Phone 1887.

PERMANENT residents need fur
nished duplex apartment, house
or utility apartment after De-
cember 1. Please write or call
Box MBM, Herald.

WANTED: 2 or apartment;
close In; steadily employed. Call
City Fire Station.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R, H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good houseto rent: responsible;
permanent.Write Box 269.

NOTICE: City employee would
like to rent or lease5 or
unfurnished house; south part
of town preferred; will pay 12
months rent in advance.Phone
10 or 770--

WANT to rent residence.
Phone Carl Strom, 123. Moving
to Big Spring to make my per-
manent home. R. B. Norris, Dis-

trict Manager, Insurors In-
demnity and Insurance Co.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

LARGE house and bath;
large garage;for sale. Will take
1940-41-- 42 car or pickup as
trade in. 1103 W. 5th.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
sale. See it at 807 W. 16th or

, phone 1503-- R.

TWO-roo-m house for sale; bath
and service porch; on bus line;
would consider late model car
as part payment See at 1409
Settles St.

FOUR-roo- m house and3 lots for
sale; gas, water, lights; three
out houses.1110 W. 2nd.

FOURToom stucco house and
bath for sale; new hot water
heaterIncluded; for $2,500; va-
cant now. 1110 W. 6th. Phone
1863-- J.

FRAME house,5 rooms and bath;
3 bedrooms, located on z lots;
large garage, .pnone iaub.

GOOD modern house; 3
niocKS oi rosi umce; musi sen
quick; reasonableprice by own-
er: now vacant. 507 Bell St

MUST sell my home; beautiful
yard, shrubs andtrees. This is
a real homenot just a houseand
lot Apply at red top house, 2nd
door north of Dr. Wolf's hos-
pital. Can give immediate pos-
session. C. D. Lawson.

Real Estate
I am having some very good list-

ings in Real Estate; the very
best residences and. several
small places. Businesslots; resi-
dential lots and several good,
farms.

1 A very nice brick home; 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a nice home; see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice large brick home;
very modern with large base-
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad to show
you.

3 NICE home nearSouth
Ward School; beautiful yard; on
bus line; extra good buy.

4 A beautiful homein Washing-
ton Place; can be bought very
reasonablethis week. I want to
show you this one.

5 FOR a real investment; good
houseand 1 nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
South Ward School; l diock ot
bus line; double 'garage; it will
make you money.

6 VERY pretty brick home near
High School; very modern; good
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonablethis week.

7 GOOD houseand'small
house on rear of lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able.

8 A nice house;very mod-.er-n

on Scurry street A real
home.

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side. See this
before you buy.

10 FOR a money maker, see this
27-roo-m rooming house;all fur-
nished; very nice; income $550
per month; very choice location.

11 320 acre larm; 3 miles of Big
Spring on pavement; a beauti-
ful home and out buildings. All
city utilities; very pretty.

12 256 acre farm; choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be
bought worth the money.

13640 acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best.

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.

1822 or call at ,..-Ph-

Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

HousesFor Sale

TWO-roo-m house with sleeping
porch, 1 lot for sale,$1500; $775
cash. 1101 W. 5th.

FOUR'room house and bath for
sale: lot and half; 75 ft front;
Coahoma, Texas. See Carl
Fletcher at Coahoma.

Real Estate
Have madean honesteffort to ob-

tain rental listings to little avail
and very little successhowever
I may be offered the same most
any day.

I have obtained housesof all
classesfor sale, many of them
with immediate possession.

If you list with me real estate of
any nature and type I think I
can promise you quick sale. If
you needa homeyou" can get the
same through me priced right.

I also handle lots of all nature.
George K. Stayton

Office 511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 97

Residence1411 Main. Phone 1711

FRAME house,8 rooms and bath;
with sleeping porch.

FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath
with large service porch. These
two houses located. on 2 lots,
50x140 each; a large 2 car ga-
rage and servants house, serves
both .houses. This property with-
in four blocks of downtown busi-
ness district -

FRAME house,4 rooms and bath;
2 large clothes closets; large
pantry and bullt-in- s in kitchen;
painted and papered this year;
located on 2 lots 50x140 each
with garage; will accept car as
part payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser.

RESTRICTED Homesite, Wash-
ington Place, 60x153 ft, $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; on corner:
business or residential, $1,000
for both.

Washington Blvd. Most desirable
homesite in Washington Place.
1 corner lot 62 ft front and 2
adjoining 60 ft. lots. Will sell
one or all 3. Priced at pre-w-ar

cost
SIX-rpo- m house and bath: close

in; beautiful yard: double ga-

rage: constructed for duplex or
single family.

EIVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington Place beautiful
yard; double garage;with apart-
ment suitable for servantsquar-
ters or rental.

I WILL help you get financing on
- any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market.

Lots & Acreages

17& acres in Sand Springs for
sale; good business location on
home site on Highway 80. See
or write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big spring.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FIVE acres at Sand Springs for
sale;' new house; lights,
gas in house.Well water, $1800,
terms. Will take good car in
trade. See or write- - W. C.
Lepard, Box 743, Big Spring.

94 acres onWest side of town for

IMPROVED place with plenty
water; seyeral acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved In Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house:well and windmill;

also Irrigation well on place;
half minerals: $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms. 7 furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion. 58,000 with terms.

I HAVE just a few days left to
sell 320 acre farm, 180 in culti-
vation; 2 houses; electricity;
good water. 7 miles of Big
Spring, $50.00 per acre.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

80 acres of farm land; all in cul-

tivation; 3 miles west of Knott;
$40.00 per acre. Phone 1742 af-

ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor
Shop.

320 acre farm; one mile south of
old Knott; one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call or see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring, Phone 9572.

225 acres, as good farm land as
is in Martin County; extra good
Improvements, no Johnson
grass; two or three miles south
of Stanton, on light line; $65.00
per acre; one-ha- lf minerals.
One half down, not for sale af-

ter the 30th of November.Pos-
sessionJanuary1st, 1946. Other
good farms for sale.
R. A. Bennett, Stanton,Texas

iTnn.c tnrm nearBic SDrinff for.
sale by owner; 572 acres extraH
good grass, 7U acres ciean cul-
tivation, abundant water, good
improvements.Write Box J. T.,
jb Herald.

320 acre black land stock farm 17

miles north Big Spring. 100

acresin cultivation; rest in good
grass. Old six room house, but
in fair condition: bath and run-
ning water; good well and plen-
ty water: butane gas; eletcricity
available; close to school and

- church, good community. Seeor
write W. E. Hanson, Gall Rt,
Big Spring.

Real Estate
TWO nice 320 acre farms, hall

cash, balance easy. M. G. Rig-ga- r,

Crawford Hotel or Star
Route 2. Lamcsa.

BusinessProperty

CITIES Service station and groc-
ery store at SandSprings; doing
good business; closed now be-
causeof illness. SeeB. W, Bar
rett 1111 W.3rd St. Big Spring.

WASHINGTON AVE. DRU&
STORE for sale doing thrivinj
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington,Dallas. Texas.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or
small. Will pay-cas-h or sell It
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
606 Pet Bldg. Phone S2S

WANT to buy 5 or house
from some individual now rea-
sonably priced. Phone 1241.

Over 3,000,000May
Die In Europt Winttr

DALLAS, Nov. 27 GF Maj.
JamesM. Rowe, member ofEisen-
hower's staff in England, Francs
and Germanysaidherethat he be-

lieved cold weather and lack of
food may prove fatal for 3,000,000
personsin Europe this winter.

A former Corpus Christ! news-
paperman,Rowe served in the In-

telligence division with supreme
headquarters,allied expeditionary
force. Just back from Germany,
he will stay in Dallas a few days
and then go on to Corpus Christi
for a visit He Is on terminal
leave and expects to be released
from the army In January.

To Burn Grass
FORT WORTH, Nov. 27 (JP)

Uanm Tlnl! oanornl manffpr nf
theKxasand SouthwesternCattle
Raisersassociation,will appearbe-

fore the state highway commission
to ask that grass growing along
highway rights-of-wa- y be burned.

SERVICE PLANNED
DALLAS, Nov. 27 Vft Funeral

services were planned here today
fnr Alexander C. Cason. Sr-- 84.
former water commissioner and
former membr of the state prison
board, who died at his home In
Dallas yesterday.
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Early Interested

In Atomic Bomb

TDES - WED.

Pins "Great American
Mug" and 'Tm A little
Big Shot"

ri n4-- 4L4J "n "n kJ
Ending Today

X 3
A NEW AND STRANGE
EQRYOFLOVE AND HATB

Mk WMOOUHSCWTIK WJTHWASRtCKl

also "Boogie Woogie"

AGAINST UNION
GLADEWATER, Nov. 27 (ff)

Employes of tho Gladcwatcr Re-finl- ng

companyhave voted against
representation by the Oil Workers
International Union (CIO), H. F.
Richardson,president of the com-
pany, announced. The plant em-

ploys 35 to 40 persons.

EDE0M
TMEATBC"

today & Wed.
tsaasassasaammm

A THOUSAND AND ONE
MHtACLES.-e- nd they're all in
Ttruuirninvi "

mm

I Evelyn KEYES t TSp
I Phil SILVERS JtlI MefeJERGENS W1
I CORNELWIDF Wlk

PARAMOUNT NEWS
"MUSICAL MEXICO"

MEXICAN SEA SPORTS

Ending Today

E$BO
TTVilJiM

Plus "Metro News" and
"Unwelcome Guest"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 27 (P)

(USDA) Cattle: 4,500, calves 3,--
600; trade active and strong, some
warmed up steers and yearlings
unevenly higher. Medium to good
fed iteer and yearlings 12.00-15.0-0,

cutter and common steers
and yearlings '7.50-11.5-0. Good
beef cows 11.00-12.2-5, medium
9.25-11.0- 0, common 8.00-9.0- 0. Beef
bulls 10.00-11.0-0. Good and choice
slaughter calves 12.25-13.5- 0, com
mon and medium 8.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs:. 75; active and steady.
Good and choice 150 lbs. up .14.65.
sows mostly 13.90. Stockcr pigs
weak to lower, mixed grades12.00.

Sheep: 3,000; all classessteady.
Good and choice fat lambs 13.00--
14.00, latter price for 101 lb.
lambs, choice shorn lambs with
No. 1 pelts 13.00, common and
medium lambs 9.00-12.5- 0. Odd
head ofgood and choice yearlings
11.75 and 12.00, common yearlings
down to 8.00. Good and choice aged,
sheep 6.00-5-0, medium and good
ewes 5.50 and 5.75.

m cr - - J2&&
m 7 - 0 On
m Sa! at

th Box Office
Not Including Tax

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with not much change in
temperature this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS: Fair, not much

changein temperatures this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, not much
changein temperaturesthis after-
noon, tonight, and Wednesday.
Gentle to moderate northeasterly
winds on the coast.

Extended forecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30
p. m. December1, 1945:

Texas Gulf Plains, northeast
Texas, and western Louisiana.
Temperaturesaveraging near nor-
mal except about 2 above coastal
sections,no important trend; little
or no precipitation.

Texas west of Gulf Plains:
Temperatures averaging about 2
below normal, no important trend;
little or no precipitation. "

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 71 34
Amarillo 58 27
BIG SPRING 69 33
Chicago 42 35
Denver ....48 31
El Paso 67 28
Fort Worth 75 43
Galveston 76 62
New York 44 32
St Louis 50 35
Local sunsettoday at 5:42 p. m.;

sunrise Wednesdayat 7:27 a. m.

LawsonChargedWith
Mann Act Violation

Lee Johnny Lawson of Okla-
homa City was taken to San An-ge- lo

Tuesday and filed on for
violation of the Maann act after
being arrested by city police for
drunkenness and investigation at
a local tourist court Nov. 22.

Mn. Lee Terry Lawson of Tul-
sa, Okla., who was also arrested
for drunkennessand investigation,
was taken to San Angelo as a
material witness, police said.

Truman SignsWater
Treaty With Mexico

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP)

President Truman signed a treaty
and protocol today between the
United States and Mexico which
apportions the waters of the Rio
Grande,the Coloradoand Tijuana
rivers.

The agreements already had
gone into effect Nov. 8 when the
instruments of ratification were
exchangedin a ceremony at the
state department

Read The Herald Want Ads.

TEXAN
COMING

THURS. & FRIDAY

2 DAYS ON LY 2

ON OUR STAGE

IN PERSON
ThoseFamous

FARREN TWINS

And Their
GOLDEN SPUR BAND

THE SOUTHWEST'S GREATEST
HILLBILLY MUSICAL SHOW

A COMPLETE SCREEN SHOW
EACH DAY

--ADMISSION-20c
& 40c

IncludesTax

WASHINGTON, Nov, 27 UP)

The late President Roosevelt be-

came interested In the possibility
of an atomic bomb as early as the
autumn of 1939,- - a witness de-

clared today in the first open
hearing of the senateatomic ener-
gy committee.

The witness, Alexander Sachsof
New York, said he carried the
news of the latest scientific de
velopments to the president

After the conversation at the
White House Oct 11, 1939, Sachs
said Mr. Roosevelt called in his
secretary, General Edwin M. (Pa)
Watson and told him: "This needs
action."

Sachssaid he long had beenIn-

terested, as a layman, in theoreti-
cal physics and was a friend of
numerous scientists, including Dr.
Albert Einstein. Acting as their
spokesman,he arranged to apprise
the president of the latest develop-
ments in uranium experiments.

He said he informed the chief
executive "that I was convinced
there was sub-atom- ic energy all
around us' and that it was our Job
to develop It, and see that it was
not all used ta blow our neighbors
up."

He then quoted the president
as having said:

"Alex, what you're after is to
see that the Nazis don't mow us
up."

Sachs said the potentialities of
the atomic bomb were "very much
in the mind of the president" and
that he left him with a copy of a
letter written by Einstein on the
subject Aug. 2, 1939.

Einstein's letter described the
new phenomenon which had re
sulted from recent, experiments,
and said he suspected uranium
could be turned into a new source
of energy in the near future. The
refugee scientist recommended
that American experimental work
in the field be speededup.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Hilario Frentes, Rio Grande
City, and Alicia Rosa, Big Spring.

Willie J. Williams, Lamesa,and
Elsie Quinn, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Edith K. Fisher to J. B. Collins,
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, Sub. D.
B, Blk. 5, Fairview Hts. $1,800.

William B. Currie to P. M.
Humble, Tract 21, William B. Cur-
rie Sub. D., SEW, Sect 42, Blk.
32, Tsp. 1-- T&P Ry. $565.50.

A. E. McQuistian to Mima Petty,
part of Blk. 43, College Hts. $5,200.

H. L. Thurman, et al., to W. A.
Martin, et ux., Lot 11. Blk 7, Boyd-stun- 's

Addition. $1,500.
Harry D. Weeg, et ux., to East

Fourth Baptist church, Lots 5, 6,
Blk. 15, Sub-- A, Fairview Hts.
$700.
In 70th District Court

Hazel Mend,cnhall vs. Tracy
Mendenhali; suit for divorce.
BUILDING PERMITS

Church of God, to build an open
porch at 1010 W. 4th, cost $50.

H. M. Rowe, to build a concrete,
brick and steel filling station
shop and cafe at 1011 Gregg, cost
$10,000.

Mexia Textile Mills
In OperationAgain

MEXIA, Nov. 27 UP) The
Mexia textile mills hummed again
for "the second day in six weeks
as practically all of the 200 work-

ers ended their walkout and re-
turned to their jobs. A few strag-
glers, not returning to work yes-
terday, reported for- - duty today,
officials announced..
, Local union representatives
made no statements concerning
negotiations during the past week
which led to the decision to re-

turn to work.. The walkout failed
to force the managementto bar-
gain collectively with the em-

ployes. The walkout was called be-

causeof the management'salleged
ce with a War Labor

Board orderto sign contractswith
the workers.

William Westbrook
Held On ThreeCounts

William J. Westbrook was
charged by city police for leav-
ing the scene of an automobile
accident,driving while Intoxicated
and driving without proper license
.early Tuesday morning.

Westbrook was driving a '35
Ford when he ran into a Chevro-
let truck at 3rd and Greggat 12:55
a. m. Clyde Thompson was the
drivpr of the truck ,

Last Times Today

I MAN'S WM
iNAVYlfil

ADDED
"WELLS FARGO DAYS"

LATE NEWS

CommitteeRejects
Bill Consideration

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (IP)

The House expenditures commit-
tee today rejected a proposal,to
resume consideration of the - ad-

ministration's "full em-

ployment" bill.
Instead, the committee voted

17 to 3 to continue study of a sub-
stitute version setting as a fed-
eral goal "a high level of employ-
ment." The substitute was draft-
ed by an expenditures

Chairman Manasco (D-Al- a) said
the committee would meet again
tomorrow, but that he doubted
whether an agreement would be
reached on the legislation until
"late this week."

The original administration mea-
sure, by Rep. Patman (D?Texas);
would have enunciated a govern-
ment policy of supplementing
free Enterprise, if necessary, to
assure jobs for all able-bodi-ed

Americans who wanted them. The
substitute version says the fed
eral policy shall be to create "max-
imum opportunities for employ-
ment" and to" maintain "a high
level of employment, x x x pro-
duction, and purchasing power."

President Truman has criticized
the expenditures group for what
he termed "damaging delay" in
handling of the legislation.

County Unit Attends
Farm Bureau Meeting

A Howard county representa-
tion headed by Durward Lewter,
county agent has gone to Waco
for today's opening sessionof the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation's
annual meeting.

Others in the local party are
Frank Lovelace, C. H. DeVaney
and B. O. Brown, all of Coahoma;
and R. E. Martin, route 1, Big
Spring.

Speakersat the sessionwere to
be Edward A. O'Neal, president of
the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, and J. Walter Hammond,
state president.

The group will return Thursday.

Child Scalds
CORSICANA, Nov. 27 UP)

Martha Ann' Simmons,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Simmonsof Powell, died early to-
day from burns received yester
day when the child fell into a tub
of hot water being used in wash-
ing clothes.

I 'BBB

Backing Russia

In Another War,

WheelerAsserts
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (IP)

SenatorWheeler (D-Mo- told the
Senatetoday this nation was back-
ing both Russia andEngland in a
mad rush into another world war
that might end civilization.

"The only aggressorstoday are
our beloved and noble peace-lovin- g

Allies," the veteran Western
Senatorsaid in a prepared 27-pa- ge

speech opposing participation in
the present United Nations organ-
ization.

Making an admittedly "gloomy"
review of recent "world events,the
veteran Western Senator sharply
criticized results of the war to
date, the international policies of
the United States leaders,and the
United Nations organization.

"I will not believe lhat Russia
wants war," the Senatorsaid. "We
must quit appeasingRussiaand let
her know once and for all we did
not fight, this war to let her en-

slave' the people of Europe. She
agreed to our high principles in
her hour of distress. She must
abide by them now."

. Wheeler, leader In the prewar
Isolationist group in this country,
suggestedthat the United States
"have the courage to call a real
peaceconferenceand let us do it
with or without Russia'sparticipa-
tion."
. Sucha conference,Wheeler con-

tinued', should consider:
1. Universal abolition of con-

scription.
2. Progressive multilateral dis-

armament.
3. International control of the

atomic bomb "patterned after the
Truman-Attlee-Kin-g formula."

To freshen collars that do not
need washing, lay them between
two wet starched cloths and iron
until dry.

Long-haire- d furs look better on
tall women.

rtt&&6
DI0NNE 'QUINTS'

promptly relievo coughing of

CHESTCOLDS
"1111 ' a I I
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The real "take-home-"

If wages go up and output does not living
costs rise. Then a man may be no better off
than hewas in the first place. .

As a matter of fact, be may be worse off.

Because that's the start oj the inflation
spiral with its mounting cyclone oj-- con-

fusion. And once the spiral starts, prices
usually keep two jumps aheadoj wages.

It doesn'thelp" to have $2 to spend instead of
$1, if eggs go to $1, then $1.50,then $2 a

'

RepublicansHurling
Pork-Barr-el Charge

At DemocratDrive
By WnXIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 ()
Republican contentions of "pork
barrel" today greeted a democrat-backe- d

drive in the house to add
$128,475,000 in river aid harbor-floo- d

control funds to. a $1,131,-452,3- 12

appropriation bill.
"It's worse than pork barrel,"

said Rep. John Taber of New
York, ranking republican member
of the house appropriation com-

mittee which yesterday approved
the deficiency supply bill without
the river and harbor money.

Taber directed his remarks at
a move launched by some demo-
cratic committeemento restore to
the measure the $128,475,000
knocked out by a close committee
vote.

A showdown is unlikely before
tomorrow or Thursday becauseto-
day's house meeting has beenset
aside for a general discussion of
the bill and its scoresof separate
items.

"On some of these river and
harbor and flood control projects,"
Taber told a reporter, "even the
sponsorsand the army engineers
can't agree. They are millions of
dollars apart on the potential
value of the 'projects."

Old shower curtains maki
aprons, bibs, rlace mats or sash
curtains for the bathroom.

ft MoMsoose is
EASUtf 'DOMESTICATED ANO
IS KEPT IN MAMV HOUSES 1M

HINDUSTAN, 15 RtQ THErt OF
REPTILES ANO RATS.

Rid your carof minor trouble. Re-
member... a car is like a human
being: IT MUST HAVE EXER-
CISE TO KEEP IT FIT. Vital
parts deteriorate swiftly from
lack of use! Get replacementparts
from the QUALITY BODY COM-
PANY ... we have the partsyou
need at prices within the range of
all.

tfKP McCDLLOUGH. Owner

NOTICE
WeWill Be ClosedUntil

FRIDAY NOON
Due To Help Shortageand In Order To Carry

Our Policy Of

CLEANLINESS FIRST
'

V

STEAKS CHICKEN

MEXICAN FOOD

The Wagon Wheel
- Mr. and Mrs. Ealnbolt

803 E. 3rd St. Phone9591

JBV

GENERAL

dozen and butter and bread and shoesand,
shirtsdouble, then triple, in price.

- That'sthe trouble with the theory thatyou
canincreasebuyingpowersimply by raising:
wages.

The most important thing isn't what a man
makes in wagesper week

The most important thing is how much be
can buy with the wageshe makes.

The "take-home- " that really counts.isn!t what
you take borne in pay, but what you can take
homejrom thestore!

MOTORS


